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THK MAYSVILLETRI-WEEin.Y HERALD 
uubliahed oneretyMosDiv, WcnsEWATMd 
Fmwy at *4.00 a ycar« arfww, S4,80 wuhin
TinniiBAT Morkihc, at *2,00 a year i« odoaiirr, 
S2 50 widiia the year, orSSjOOatthoczpinidon 
oftlM year.
tlic oltcnulc diyi.
raaauisen fixun Ciiwinnali landed in Mayaville 
in time for Oie Lexington Mail Stage, wbich leaves 
7} o'flock.
Feb. it), 1847. oo
"‘Oflico'on Market street, three doom from the 
Wolt^c




■ |~AS i.v.-*’..'. — —-p- — -- —
H all kin>U Of DRY GOODS! 1
!^s\vH0LE^LE M low M*they «an be had at
“''"r . r,. -_____ .! O'* .U--1 ...1.- ___ i.V
leceh'cil and
3 "v,a‘
To thoee who with to
nurchase at RETAIL, he o«!t* the beat atoek ol 
Vteev Oooda ever exhibited for sale in Maya- 
ore French Merinoe. and
FOYHTZ k PEAEGB, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
aKATSVZB&S, SX.,
AYR in store, endoBerror sole, onaecoD.
(ire-on end Saemmento aotha; plaid, figureil and 
nlain Rennet and Dreaa Silks, of evere grade; Iwl- 
Hn Larina and Gro de Rhine; Mouslin de Loines, 
oT.il reties Fiench ChinU; British. F«nch and
lrt.h Lte*. Li«m
^Cotton Wiapet*; Damask Tabla Cloth^ Brown 
and Meek Holhmda ^
CvoTas-Frtnch, Engl.sh, and American. 
C*iii*aa»*-^®- **®- , , ,SsTisxTTS, IVeed CaMimeres, and Jeans, of
lUTa““sXcs«i^S'^'^SEois, a general
ketr. Also, IFhite,
Double logiain, Hall and Stair
"tt;o^T,^TLcb.rbrand,Noa.Ito 
y, wide airi nsrtovr clotb
Wstt Psrsa, 2,000 pi. assorted, and cheap.
Together with c ery kind of Gtwds usually kept in
.mine, and 
•d7.-tf.
300 “ Ginger, purr,
1,000 “ Saleratus;
600 “ Rorin;
000 “ Spanish Whitinp, 




10,000 Dozen Maynille Cotton Yam^ 
500 Lbe. Baltins 
130 “ Candle wick;
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
■JJ-AVE jiui rftcive.1 the following ar.icles,
____rhich they offrr Ibr sale very low to punctu­
al eustomere:
1000 Iha Sup. carb. Sods;
300 “ Sallpelic;
OiO “ Flour Sulpher, 
lull “ Tart. Aciil;
100 “ Nutmeggs
:<m Dutch Madder;
•JOO - American Cayenne; 
Hi" “ Red Chalk;
50" “ A. F. IwHiPn 
2011 “ Scotch Snul?
I'si 1 Liquorice Root;
1») " do Balls;
Sm •' Eng. ben. Rol; 
l.rt Pulv. Rhei;
120 “ Aloe^
SO “ Gum AraUe;
Cream Tartar;
35 “ Hyd. Potass
10 Tanaio;
20 " Benzoic Acid; 
13 lbs Blue Muss;
3.'i “ Am. Calomel;
“ Eng, do;
• - "lesive Pla..50 yds Adh ster;
ALSO,-Isibet spring Lancets; Fockct Cases; 
MoniM'h Pumps and Tubes. fOTnle *
J. W. JOHNSTON A•^N.
Paints k Oils.
TOST receiveil, direct from the East, 
(1 SklaTaiuicrsOil;Taiuicfst .
1 Sweet do;
I " Japan Varnish;




100 - Paris Creeiq
Pink; For Sale low by 
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.Rnse i ;
Removed and Re-EsUkiished.
WOODABAXia.
I^ESPECTFtJLLY inform their old friends and 
It the community in general, that they have 
gilhetcd up the gooiU anil wares they were able to 
Koe from the fire, and have removed jhom tempora-
'RANKLIN, on Second 
thel'reihyteTian Church, where 
ws^pon all wanting an
inthe new three'
f in their line.
Divii, now erecting on IP«« ,/m<, ■ few doors a- 
their old stand, as soon as the ssme shall be
WpW-M With'm.n7"th^k; for r
THE fait niimuig stenm boat 
•'D.ANL. BOONE, (G. Moaxn, 




TSe Fosr Rnnntng  ̂.9rram Boat 
^ CIRCA8MAN,
J. r. Bnltenger, Master,
I Wi LL leave Maysville on Tuesdays, 
idayt and Satiiniays. at 9 o'clock A. M. and 
imnti on Morriays, Wednesdays and Ft
june 2 '47.
Q Bogs prime RioCoSb^
0 Bbis Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,6 ami 7,
0 “ Powdered, enuhed and Boston loal do., 
' ' rioniaaon Molasses;
ISO Ecgi Juniata Noils, ossorled sixes; 
too 1 Avery A Ogdeu's pure White L 
120 Bags Shot, Nos. 1,2, 3,4,8and6;l ead;......................... and6;l
4,000 PoiuidH Bar Lead;
73 Kegs best Rids Powiler;
20 Half ebesu fine G. 1>. Tea;
100 Boxes, 13ft each. “
10 ” 10ft “ Golden chnp, a fme article;
100 Reams Com'on, Med., Ac., wrapping paper;
50 “ Cap writing
3 Ceroons SnanUli Float Indigo, ‘Warranted;' 
2 Casks best Dutch Madder,
10 BbIs Copperas;
Sweet Malaga Win^
" slllrbu WbUI  ̂1 to 7 yean ot^ 
Reetilie.1
1,000 " No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt; 
Together with a general assortment oft., 
etes in our line. All of which wewiljsell.i c asott eato olherarti-  i   ill sell, or bar- 
approved country prcriiice. at Cincinnati 
lilfe prices. POYNTZ A PEARCE, 
•-a.-17.
TtAMOhalnt!
QAA PAIRS assorted lengths and weights, 
a7UU sonK rvry Amrs, at the Hsnlwara H' 
HUNTER A PHISTEB, 
ir3 Ao. 20, y,rml Stiw
DR. DjriS COMPOUND SrRVP OF
WILD OBBRRT AWD TAR.
For tM em tf FnAnmirry ChwMvrfm, Cmgkt,
loaf Svgw.
A. M. JANUARY.
and sic for 4d noils, and warranted equrj to any 
Juniatla brand, ouA prka. 
marlS '
ID-In inlroduing thii mcdictne to the puh)ie,we 
deem it proper to stale for the inlormation of these 
at a distance, that it is the preparatioii of a ragalar 
gradsMe of the University of PWmi^vania - 
l-hysiciaa of twenty yean' practice. ^1 on 
Agents and examiue the pomnUel, to drew the 
string of Dr. Davis and the chwlar of his Died-
JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.
If. A DUUUTT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MaifivOk, Ay.
07*01600 on Second street, over Puke A Sharp's. 
feb23 yo
Dr. SHAORLKPORD,
-^aNTINUES the practice of his prafetrieo in 
J the city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on 




CWd>, MMma, BmnrMi., / Wry. Dif.
ficubt tf Broil Ang, Pam» ia llm BrtaM or Sde. 
....... '•S of VIood, C ■ « -•-
riinc.
For sole wholesale and retail, by the AgeaU for 
Nortfiem Kentucky,
i.W. JOHNSTON A SON, 
ap23 Draggots, MoHM »■
R1*<MM.
aMysvil1o,Feb 24,1847
le article on hand, and for sale low 
■33] FRANKLIN A LOl
*Whtto Iron Stono,”
Dr. E ■uihafl, Dentist
on Sa/ton Slrttt Near lie Biter.
T WILL pay cash for 'Wheat delivered at my 
1 Waiehonae, comer Third and Wall at. (near 
Stilwell's mill.) («t.g9) T. J. PICKETT.
I HAVE puichasol Dr. Monona Lc- Beets and Sheet at Prices of 1»46.
'W'rr'R have rereivcil the muxt nf our Slock, com- 
W prising m-er 4M CAMS of Boots and 
ShoM for the Fall and Winter trade, which have 
been made for us upon contracts of tart winter, at
PATHS k JEFFERSOIV,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
iptly to any Proressioinl bn 
to their care. Their officeA\^»ine« cntTuitKl 
is on Market St reel, between 2d and Front
DAQUERREOTYPING.
UNILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his 
Ivl Toomsan!>unoneticet,ne9rtheBank,totakc 
the most perfect likeocssee by his “magic art, ’ and 




'yj^E are now receiving mir Spring and Suminer
and English goods. REES A ALLFJ<.
matSltoo Maysville, Ky.
TOBAGOa
Ort DDXES Missouri Tobacco.
8 boxes Fjttra Virginia Tobacco, slighdy 
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco 
I sell at a bargaii^n quality Gm.I will M
Looking Glnss PUtoA
handsome stuck ossotlctl sixes just receivedA o l
WILLIAM r WOOD.
Batgalni In FanUtaro.





of Furniture, by the First day 





.l»«l.. 1....:..^ .u.I.IIm ttMan.ln*. .a k!a a««l. n. kl.
se desirous of buying for cash, 
irticles on hand, 1 would referAmongst other a ti l  , 1 
particiitariy, to a very handsome and 
dressing beaureau, and several handsome card umI
zamine if you v 
SOLOMON FOUST, 
No. 24.2d St, near market
I oilers his goods low for carii, being satisfied 
rely upon the favor of the puUie, and the conse- 
lent activity of his capital, rather than large prof* 
I and smaller sales. He nsks nothing but an <v>- 
por/URtly to convince the public that he means what 
be says when he premises to sell bargains. 
julyl01tt47yl________
FunUT I
I QUALITY, aV~hF GOOD quality nd 
sale at the comer of Wall
inr,
various Brands, for 
II ami 3d Sts, by 
T. J. PICKE-rr.
>r article, on hand
Dlaaolntion.
nriHE firmof FranUiu ^ AojkI is this day (20i 
X of September, I847,)diswlved b^roulualco^........................ 47,)
sent Those indebted will please coll and settle 
their accounU immediately. The business wUI be 
............................franklin ascontinued byChos. W. Franklin as beretofore.
CHAS. W. FRANKUN, 
Bep27tf .......................WAL A  LOYD.
Bargaiu! Bargainall
TTAVING determined to close out our present 
XI stock of Dry Goods entirely, by the 1st of 
January next we ore uow willing to dispoM of 
them on terms entirely favorable to Ae buyer, 
whether he be a merchant or consumer. The stock 
is composed eWefly of Ae bert staple and
Goods in common use, and has a very lar^ propo: 
tion of gunf Goods, bought for the retail trade (
s;=r“'''"®vo^s5<a?SN..co.
yiy^E have, einec tire Irt of January,^pud for
>y Fire *1^00,00 amounting to j’lsiS.OO. He 
still taking risks ngainst Fire, on Life, an 
i risks elAer on Keel, Flat or Steam boats.
s£tc:r;“
Imie ieuup,|,u lusistance, and trust Amt when
ninnce to (he amount paid at this agency alone, as 
the recommendationforlbarpromptness in settling 
all lotser ARTUS A BIETCALFE.
Agents Lexington Fire, lifoAMarilN 
sept 30tC InsunDce Company.
pms^ixs who*ha5*”nher«ororeta Ae
ituli;.««*'»«« to T. J. Pickett;





Black and White Beaver Hate.
* GREAT VARIF-TY of Black and White 
J\ Beaver Hats, some very superior, for rale by 
JAMES WORMALD, 
sop 1 Sutton rtrei
TH0BA8 A. BE8FA88,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice bis 
A profession in the Courts of this County, and
ity of Ma^vUle. His office is the same 
I by A. C. Reipasa, Eaq., Frent stmt, bo-of ihsCi  occupied , 
low the Lee House.
FLOUR,—A Fim rate aitiele, eon- 
r Blinlly on band and for sale ^
July 26 CUTl^ A GRAY.
BVlLDIlfai.OTBFOR SALE,
SITUATED between Limertone and Plumb St 
p Running Aim Fonrih to Grant street;
ami fronti
U not sold at private sale before the 21st of this 
monlli.it will be sold at public sale. 
aulO-lf PAUL L. HOEFUCK.
JNO.RM-ILVAIN.
An Entire New stock 1
XKT't'rrJJ' wixxiunftUEIl, having just 
vV opened a new and hadsome stock of fash-
Gash for wheat
mHE highest market price paid in cash for 
X Wheat by au4 JNU. P.DOBYNS.
p.dNA'ER'S O/L-Six casks Tanner's OU.very
New and Good!
[HAVE just reedved liom Gnciimati, a 
L “Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," four ■
it Itaiufrnf onrfrivIjMiMr highly re citizens ofI bye
and Kentucky, in the foUowing language, 
• St, if notVIZ—“We, the undenigned, have used mos  
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have 
uscCrcen's Patent, wliich we by far give a 
preference. In point of covcnicnce, •“*“ 
cooking, heal of plate and economy of 




ly rccommeud Ae above stove to all who may wish 
to purchase, aswo believe it far superior toony
N. B. Any one who shall purchase the above
- .................“ergivngit a
I up the aboveI bir trial.
. Il in
named Green's Italeat. after gi  n 
ani believe it not to come
dation.may return Ac same and I will rerun J the 
mouoy. JNO. C. REED.
Mr. F. M. Weedon, of this place, has one of 
' n’sPalentCookini^Stovesnowmuse.fowhom




ilantly on hand, at his ware r 
sL Tin, Copper nml Sheet
Parr, Slone Wart, CeoTa Cmbmg STcRs,
.a.k .1___kl.____ I • .....vriA double and single ovens, of all Ae approved 
patteres. Tin Sefti, Ifr, including every article 
neccMaiy to make up a complete assortmeut of ar­
ticles intus line, all of wUch he will sell as low as
Aose whosell at “CMriitnofipriras, ' if not 
He invites Ae attention of buyera. 
ap28—oe__________________
CLOVER, BLUE GRASS AND TlMOTllT 
SEED.
1 OA BUSHELS Prime Clover Seed for tale; 
J./W^ 130 do. Clean Blue Gram do;
30 do. do. TiiroAy do.
Maysville, Fob 84, 1847 A. M. JANUARY.
SALT.
CAA BARRELS KtaBwha Salt far sals. 
UUl/ A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Frit 34,1847
0 whidt 1 in
Bttention nf all wishing to purchase.
N. B. Merchants ui (he habit of pochaang in 
Pbiladciphia or New York, can have Aeir bills <fo- 
plietUtd wiA Ae additioB of freight only.
JAMES PIERCE, Market et. 
ju31 Maysville, Ky.
VNNER and Tea sets, of any number oriaeces, 





AOQS AMD rsm OH Tomo RUa
of itu Invaluable remal^ faffTHE preprietora 
X -Ap*® s-'rf Few
rotative to Ae disease for the radical c
which, llie remedy now offered •tanda oar 
™.k-__:------ ,------- .------ gi the Age
Fever, and Intermuieul Fever, ihMudiont 
most of Ae eUles of Ae Union, and the Aons- 
ands who srinoally suffer from it, uthsppiiy 
render it so well known, A« to dttale on its
imjMrfrvs |> inobiaUmdBdailDmitrim 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN 




TTAVING eempteud the necemnrTamniements 
Xl.to ao^ Asm to receive gooAiii thetaine « 
rare frara Enonsn and A----------- -----------
nw, M Aerefore «« «o.Ued to rra^ws smsao-
/o«»wiA any bouse in the msfreaeoBBlry. The* 
reravingftom Bostox, Nsw Tein, TnC
syiDptoms or p^ology, seems whtdly nnni 
c«aanry. It may, however. wtA ptopnety I 
obMirved, that this ncfdect to enro what is too 
oftont^ed “only the Ague and Fever;” often 
leads to diseaaes more in their ntfuro- 
Btttong whiuh may be classed, diseaws of the 
liver and of Ae^ ^een.
lonljr eriled Ag^ Cake, which 
cases proves laid,
ThonsaiiiU of Cl 
ed in_____________ tifteatee rai^ be trabliah- raferenee to the efficacy of the Pills 
offered to Ac puMic, whioh Ae proprie-
■------------------------topuUiah. ffoffice =•
• • iloftulto say. t^ have never been known to ft 
a mngle instance. One Box, when Ukci 
—‘-ng to Areclion^ is trominfei to euro any 
of Ague and Fever, or InlemitleDl Fe- 
-nie ini^ientB bmg PvaEtr Vi 
and entirely (rev from any delet
articlo over offered
in which those Pills are put op, ^small tin
renders Aom more couvenieiit than any 
. . r, as a man can cany Aotn ui his vest 
pockclwiAonlAo ' 
lost year's prices; and of very much impniveil qual- 
itiy to any fonucr importation, wliich we offer at a 
rery smalt wlvance from cost, and as low as they 
“ ' phia at the present limiin^l« InughI in Pbilade. i  
H. & H- Freeman's custom-made Mens, Boys, 
and YouAs coarse, kipand calf Boots.
C. W. Forbush'f Womens, Mimes, Cbiiilrens, 
and Youths caUskin and morocco Boots andBoys  
Slioes.
John BalcheVler's Mens, Boys and YouAs coane 
111 kip Brogans.
AL80—liki eases which we offer le dealers by 
the rase or dozen pair, adapted to Ae country traitii.
Purehawn are requested to exanune our Goods 
and judge for Aemselves; and teat 
by the fruits. A general assortoi
of Sur^feons of Loudon mid EJubuig, 
cenlinio of Dublin University.
It of Rys
sepl.'itlsijan MINER A CRDTTENDEN.
Eagle copy ds above
pie CxTusuTic, as Aeir properties ore various. 
They are a Compound Oahartie, 
entm They cleanse (Iu3 Sfora
Sir FOR WHEAT It RYE—I will p
re t maek and Botodt 
■ ■' ■■
ic,Aeyi *^ Cise lor Wheat and Rye, driii-ered at the 
bouse fonnerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower 
end of Ae Market House, on Market btieet. 
aug 0 -47. W. 8. PICKETT.
SripiiiK they act specifics 
ltd jrmneBS, and as a Diem 
inertateidueiargt tf Vrin: 
restoring a hcalthfol and proper action to the
THE Maysville and Ftan _ .
_ Stagn wUl hereafter make a trip
T’ERF day in the week.
»iU lea.e oeiy C-u<>UyTka Ul.g. Maia.llte  ••
8 o'clock, A. M.. anil Flemmgsbuig at 3 o'clock, P. 
M. O. M. A F. M. WFjaWN.
pt30,ml. [Eaglecopy.]
School aad HiBcoDaiiooiu Boob.
X rangeroenl with the extensive Book EstaHiA- 
msni of Harper k Brathert, for Ae Agency of Aeir 
Books, whereby we con sell tbem at the New York
gratis, with catalogues containing Ae names at 
prices of all Books publiAod by the above fina.
A package of new Books will be received evei
wiA the above firm, wliich will enable us to answer 
Olden, however small, (if not on band) at very 




1RTY-TWO Thousand Doltan saved by in. 
^ • on the fires that occurred in Ais city,
IfTwithin iiOdays. The above fact should induce
rpHU
aTwit  
every peisoa who has property to loose to come for- 
wanl and Insure their property, as a very small
agenci. 
ail of ' liccn promptly niljustod and poi<l 
^ terms of the policy on tosses in
city during the present summer. Farmencan 
have their ilvveUing houses insured at Aerate of 83 
thousand on brick bouses and $7 3U per tl 
..... on Frame houses. The City property ins 




rilllK subscriber has jurt received from tlic Eeost 
X ero citi®.«•'‘tge and scnecal assortment o 
" Dry Goods, much more extensive and
various Aon be has ever had; comimstiig the latest 
rtylesof Goods of all lubds,forladies ori 
Ac., &C., to which he A;viles the attention and i 
ind iho public generally; ai 
he hiretl market rates, by tl
vv'hic
spoctionof hisfriends.
offers Acm for sale at t ii
pfece or at retail —and wishes at any rate to'»*i 
bis Goods and let them “speak for themlrivee.” 
He now occupies the bouse lately occapied by 
Messrs. Larew & Brodriek, one door above and
Hayiville Hal aanntoetorv.
T AM now receiving and opening, at my Hal 
X Store, in Maysville, a large and weU selected as­
sortment ofa
nuhioBabte Bata aad Oapi,
Made to order A tlie East, and inlcmled expressly 
for AU market. Wy slock has boon purchased on 
the most favorable terras, which will enable me 
sell to purchasers cheaper than any oAer bonw 
city. Myimported stock eonsisto of Hats 
[• of the finest nuatily
h me in
, . --------------ronsisb of Hats and
Caps A q l t  and finish, and which I 
oflht to Ae public as low as they can pomibty be 
bought. J emflUo Jfamr/odNrtag, in a
foshionaUe ^cle of superior quality, which I in­
public to call and'exaraiiie. it is mydeter- 
«i to sell my goods on such terms as will 







Market strwi, between letIE.;A3d
___ u f e
ibstanee, they are confidently lec_________
I die safest, as wcG as the most efficaciousad
the Pnblm! ITte form 
box*
FLETCHER’S 
"RE PUS mm” VE6ETULE MinHiin
ca-nuicne and i
...- .......... - ....... leither wil
It they “n-iD core all the ille that 
sh is bob to'’—but they lay clnuT
mry to cn- 
ns to the 
they say, 
>ai he
which Femaki are liable, l^y will'te fomd
restoring them to perfect healA.
needless to add, t£at if the Sioii___________
BLs are kep^ a pr^r state, m fears^onldJi'ssr.
Ae.^Iy,





“Ne Plus Ultra etrial, andwe fed per- 
feedy confident, that Aey will satAft off Aal 
l*cji «TH  nus! unequalled os woUasiuiap-
whatever name, to give i 
i ,
JAMES WIUIAMSON,
I Ptr^Oore, No. 188 Water A.,
D^WM. R. WOOD
Aberdeen, Ofiio. 
Ma>-sviUe, Feb. 00, 1847.
WAJtUINGTON HALb 




CONTINUES to take Marine risks ef every des- 
eription, on Ae moet fev-orable terms.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Prat.
D. S. CnoNaxas, Sea'tp.
Isb24 JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent,
Mofmlle, Kf.
Tim Klag Pill
c; ALES Guarantied. Country and City Mcreh 
^ ants, Groccra and Druggists, ora invilod tocall 
on Ae undersigned, one of the Wiiolesale Agents 
for Rev. B. Ilibbanj’s Pills, and supply tlienwelvqis 
on terms that cannot foil to please, wiA this most 
relarmedicine.
R. F. Mibliml fir Co s. Pills as yon would p^^^ 
None are gciniinc imleu the foil name Rev. & Hib




.NEHDNDRFJJ AND TWEN'rY-nVE 
dand new :
Mbrraiyq,
E^ddan Bourbon Whiskey in stofa'od 
BAKER A CURTIS.
AOCLNis, BaLTtBont and Snnmzin, a Urm 
stock thtn evwoftred in this market, indporehMi
are also talii*^ic'“.-“ r -------------- MANUFACTHBERS l toformed that C<s, M'snsW ana 
Hemp WO, Bridle o,td Jhdfrr *s*fs,^tt




Great attention will be paid to the MTStt ds
No. 30 Front Street, Maysville, Ky. 
_ Sisn or ns Saw.
February, 00,'47.
the yrustcea have
^omeeonvinc«|, and di^ ciperien^of dd 
don, that the aii-iuitaps of 
Ae Afirfoo/idan, rn.ny be extended and diffesod
great cmvenieiicetoa laf^daM of con- 
ora, and with equal aecurity to afi Ae aa- 
sureJ, hyrenuinna no greater omoiuit of Ae 
piemrum to be paid m cash than (he company 
" require to meet its engagemento with
-here the annual premium ahall 
(unount to«M, and M per cent Aereof ahaH
sirSin-SSriiSI interest The mterest to be paid nnnuSly, but 
Ae pnnetpal not to be caUedu unless the exi-
rata to Ae extent Aoi may bo required to bdM 
Ae engagements of die company.
rj-glSSfHSFiS
to shore equally ___
cficent security, but alsofully not only m its ben-
mulntiois, wWm^. a. todeS^
A^avorand ^dence of Ae pnbHe.
The particuhu ndvoningea e&ied by thw
8. No in SiSMu.
of premitim.
anco appertaining to life.
THE RATES Or lESVRUICZ ON fOO OOUARa
S7«
H-W.HIelra, R. Irvin. A.JttjSSVII. .HIeks • . MlM.^Ai;t, 
A. Noti*, D. a. Comstock, JoBeCry^r,
P M. Wetmore, James Harper, K H Mmrfe, 
IL B. Coleman, R. F. Carman, S. 8. Brnedict, 
M O Roberta, H. K. ftqmrt. 1, Andrews.
Wm. U. Aqiinwal.
J. D. P: OGDEN', President.




Gzubbs WiL«es, M. D, 33 Light street, 
re ^**to ff' ^
■ plan, at Ae very lowestrmes iaihe 
ipany. Slaves also msured foro 
any number of yean. “ in r ne Pamphlela of Ae
mayl2, 1847. dm
Flr« Brick.
I7IVE THOUSAND Fire Brkk just received
Bt. Om. W. nenilbM.
JOHN C REED.
VottCA
deriring neat aid Fast
MaysviUe March 31.
HBNTUOKT 8TATB LOTTERY.
ilraies every Day at Cningltm, Ky. 




Orders from Ae country, (eMkaing cash
UmiBBroTCi Loti.—We ofTer for aale 
Dme of Ao most deMiable Iota for rosidenoen
in the city of Maysville, Aey are shoatod 
Second, Third and Limestone streets, for pat- 








10 “ Chioriile Zinc;
20 lbs Pieeip. Carb. Iron;
) lbs Hydro Sublimed Calamsk
ri cbemieata, just received and for nie Ire 
{8 SEATON fo HARPS.
Fresh HtekereL-Su Me. No.*,




(Fit-fn tUe America,. ‘'’“'• '•1 . .
f«W Bnlish Pnpe* Bcce.vcil *
- this
IR E1. A N tf.—V.(.i-Mrr DwIorstratiw 
AHONO TUB l‘EAS,VNTKlf.—Kmv tlHMj? ^■
teiula a renewal orMitr.-ni.K 
wned by oiubrcak*. ol ih« s|flnl
which famine necessarily eitgcndcrs. Dcs- 
tillilion of on appalling kiiii! (siij-s the A»/l- 
erick ^.Minmer/haa again coiilniciieed on 
ihc wcslcrn colsi of Clare, particularly in 
MtHown Malbay. We hsiirn from the par­
ish priest of Miltowu Malhay, Ilev. Mr. 
M'Mahon, that nearly nU tho bhoniig P‘>1
.................. —wIioHUoaisieiieccv
Fill seasmi was a v« 
wilhmii cmploymi-ni.
i . •II... ...- ---------a . ■
Iiianun of his parish—wlmsu oxisieiiec even 
In the most plentiful on
afrciehod one—arc il ii c l i........
Bifihi humlrcd families have uoi. ai the pres­
ent momenl. any risible means of supper ,
it which work they may be seen in grohiw
‘^JUcireVwr'ilSa’iyBOf ill*! same coimlyof 
Clare: “Noiliing hero but the pfospcclof a 
most iroublMomc wiuior. The whole conn- 
try posted wiili notices not to bring corn to 
market on pain of death to the guides, as 
well as shooting the horses. Some have 
been shot already, and a very decent farmer 
Was murdered wiihiu two miles of this on 
Wednesday evening, because he had an 
ejectment served for his employer. 1 here 
never was such a harvest in Clare, nor bcl» 
ter potatoes, and a fair share of them. I 
hare some very good, and fifteen neks of 
corn made op on aiaiids. which I dare say 
wilt not be allowed l>sdr when a price 
opens for both wheal and oais in Ihc spring, 
as the Terry All law is to give it to the pec 
pie in the neighborhood at ihcir price and on 
their CTjdiu”
But violence has not only been threatened; 
ithas b:^n. We mentioned yesterday the 
iUtack on the RBibkmle workmen by a body 
of eOO peasants, sounding horns as they 
went, and their conflict with a body of dra- 
Eooiis, by whom they were dispersed. ,
The Mmerick papers pf Saturday eonlaiit 
ttecounu of two meetings of the Pcaaaiiiry, 
which took plucc in that county on 'lucs- 
day and Wednesday tasU One, at Garry- 
fine. coihprUod 3000 persons, who, assem- 
bling with horns or bugles on the hill, pro- 
aenliiig a fontlidable appearance, unani­
mously resolved that all should proceed to 
- the residence of ftlr. Uobert Fcilierston, 
Jnsttca of the Peace. Brurcc, and invoke 
ills friendly aid and iuiercession to provide 
food or employment. On the way to Bni> 
ree tlic procession halted at Uockhill nni 
drew up opposite the residence of Hcv. Mr. 
Ryan. Parish Prici!i, who was then absent.
Rev. Mr. Mcany, his curate, presented 
himself before llte people and addressed 
them. He advised them to refrain from any 
manifestation of vindictive feeling or out­
rage on property. He w«*id ‘“^viso them 
to ii.ake their grievances known in a proper 
quarter. One of Ihcir own speakers openly 
advised plunder; but they promised obedi­
ence to the Injunctions ofihcRev.Mr. Mcany. 
They marched, however, to Brurce, and 
surronnded the residence of Mr. Pethersion 
who addressed them.cautioningthem against 
breaking the pcsace, and reminded them iliut 
they were all aware that the new Poof Law 
provided that h : able bodied paupers of the 
eonotry could enter the workhouse of each 
union, and the aged, the infirm, and the de- 
crepid be supported by out-door relief.
At this aonouncemont the multitude pro­
tested against the Poor Law, and avowed 
their determination not to starve while Mr. 
Fethcrslon and others had plenty of fat 
bidioeks. They seized on Mr. Feather 
Sion’s caldo and drove thorn to the premi­
ses of Rev. Mr. Massy, (rector,) whw 
stock they lessened by seven or eight fal
^ liTvus an alarniiug sUilo o.'' things 
irhe^c men w.:rc able »"■«
"iirf tt.'|'|orsfield nc.-tt addrusecd tlminccl' 
;tie, imil asked ' --v- t..j.
ami plenty llm 
w.is on|«>i*eil t
cl ^ligcd by
iMr liuiiu' ac<|uaiRiea. wiccn ilim could be 
favored Willi ail interview. 'I’lic laeeling 
iVereuri^
d willing
Iw ia ex e se ...............
iiie, t l asked Where were die
peoide willing to work
............ ............. ity.boiunisc it proved m
n;nuancai rilieft Some radical chango. 
:re required in die aflwrs of the nation.— 
ic foreign trade was iiollimi; to dcpoiid 
upon, md something should bo done by 
Farlianieiit to make the most of the home 
market.
Meetiko of TriB Ro»aM Catholic 
lliBRAiiciiy.—Dom.i!». Oc*i »fl-—«tra 
convoiaUon of Ac Romd i Catholic bishops 
to he holdcn on the lOA instant, in pursu- 
mice of a souinions issued by ilic primate, 
has given rise to various surraises^and spec­
ulations. Among the many conflicting ru- 
mora afloat there is one which has gamed 
seme credence in ijuartcrs likely to be well 
informed upon such toallcrs. It» to t ic 
C.Tect that a communicadon has boon r». 
Ciived by Archbishop
its oWeCl die appoimmeo. w. “
Lieaie, who is to reside in Englandi and 
Who la to be the medium of
mpiit of the Roman Cailioiic 
Great Britain and Ireland. In tins oflicc, il
.... . *1, 1.._____I... .hn
I...... . to Imrd John;
ring him tliiil u d(!|M 
iippiriiUinl, w'lO would feci
ftihrani n viw 
ffMSsel, infornrtn,
IJ^The following |iemiOu wiU rf»w 
Biorc‘plainly dmii die loiqf calulogM ol 
«ahhrti.lvifs, the feruMUite eharmrter of 
euuii^dal distresa -hr the Brilisli King­
dom. Application to Govciiimeiii b Ac
, II* ...................... -
en sc,h:rAled.-/.4«r/uwf . reoirjfr dtoii. Appl.cauon to vovernunm. - .- 
AroTiiu.uns or Tiieliarttitoii NAimLitoN Hrrnter reaori of a commercial people, lot
--------- —Oil Siindav f^^ieffrom dwlress,and thennnlieation when
refiis
AroTlllt'ISlS Or TUB t.»nsp«»*
ANI. TUB Euphbss JosKfiiLV -k'u Sumkiy 
ovenirg not only was (ho Hippodrome at 
Lyons ovcndiarged; bdt llic wliolcof its en- 
virons densely crowded willi people, to 
witness the oxhibilion of a spectadc aniionn- 
ecd as the •‘Apotheosis fo Ac Em|terur 
Napoleon and Ac Empress Josoplilfae.itort- 
dueled to die skies by two guardian uiigels.’ 
By means of cords and macliiiiery, a car 
coultiniiig the prototypes of the Emperor 
and Empress, with their genii, was raiscil 
from the area of the Hippodrome to llic 
liciglu of about thirty five yards. At this 
moment the car broke under its supcriiicura- 
bcnl weight, and the groat Emperor, repre­
sented by a waiter of a coffee house wlio 
was remarkable forliissupposcd rcscmldancc 
to Napoleon, and who was invested with the 
well known tliree-corucrcd hat and giecu uni­
form, came headlong to Ac spot from which 
he had risen, in Ac icrrilied si^ ht of up 
warils df 10.000 speclalors. He lay sense­
less on Ihc ground, and was carried away in
lias Ihc effectiuaou, uiiuvo.----—
s(Ul lartlicr to destroy confidence, because 
it carries wilti il a conviction to (lie minds 
of llic great mass, dial the bsi liopc lias 
failed:
TO HEll MAJESTY THE QUEEN 
The humble }>tli(hH of the 
bankers, Merdumlii,
ers, liihabil»iU6of L
“That your petitioners humbly beg
rcprosonHoyoiirMajesjyihcniin wiA which
.... ...............
nights, the jury, at II o’clock on Sotortlay 
night, rolutncd a rcrtlict of 1 ho
court was asked to give Mr. James until 
some time in Febroary ncii. to arrawe his 
buisDcsB and to consult willi his wife and 
children. Judge Kinkcad declined allowing 
him until Febrnary, hut appointed the 81st 
day of January for llic day of liis execution.
, James was a man of rcspwiabiliiy, but of




M.w t ,1... ...... ..
manufactures, and indL. 
iiitry arc threatened—trade is 
imifacturcs to a great extent
inC iiu im
a liopcicss state. In die itieaiiwliilc die 
press Josephine was seen suspended in i.... 
air, by a cord. Whether thus eaugiit acci­
dentally or previously fastened by precau­
tion is not known. She, however, after re­
maining in this awkward position for about 
ten minutes, was lowered gendy to the cardi, 
and at last stood erect on her feel wiAout 
b:iwe;nAc Court of Si. James’s and Ac any roaicrial injury.—Cnfig'nimi.
Biiitisii Anti-State Chohch Socisty.
__A meeting of this association was liold at
Ihc London Tavern
parniyscu, ma iiocuiret> iv « ,.-u. ........
stopped, and tlic laboring classes Arown
A vain invoked 
die assislancc of your Maiesly’s ministers 
to restore confidence and allay AC Universal 
alarm wtiidi prevails, and they now venture 
to approach the Throne with full confidence 
in your Msjcsly’s solicitude for tlio wclfOT 
of your people, aud praying limt you^Ma- 
jesty will be graciously
unlofgiving aisposiuun. xiie iUB>iuu,vii> 
used was a rifle, end Ihai too when Fnwiu 
had mu 111 any way inicrruplod James, nor 
had the former any weapon, c.xccpi a lam 
khifennopened in his pocket. The murder
liohtbe l'oiigK»i'<iial Gloto iiml Apji' ii-tix f-., •[.
appraacLiii; nf Congre. uml i.i
nrriptioiia. llie livo Huiii-tni iuiini: 
with IIS fnr tliC «ork, nn stu'li i^rrn. iis ►n.ilik- 
luw lo make cnniptcls ,e|nn*. tr. niulupjy «is| 
SUV Oie nuuilwr in iiuic-kvr i-ucrv><i.,ii iUbi'i i^,.., 
forp, Slut withniil iiicicasing t)ie ]>ricv I»*uI.->ti' 
ers, Me liopc t« make! a bowI rvtuni fer il>o lil.„ , 
(y and highofficiol saneljuu ibiw bestoiivd oa tk. 
piililiraljon. Wv shall iocreasc llie voluins w. 
niieAhiid levonl the ordiosiy bulk. sd4 mdni,, 
tnaJil toiuiuclulnvssby exiuiidiiig sliH I,,, 
irciiUlinn.
'niis last is net llw least iir>]>»rlaii(. p.,|,ii s,. 
K»ill.iul urul (luraMrview»r ('«nxrv.ss. kii! 
Iheilvbalesol'the body 
tolliecxtciil ul’ tlicir 
It is ill this
..... _______J pleased to------------
Legislature tothe fjUglBlUMIKa — 
deliberaAig onAo
iig Ihc govern- 
c Church ill
......... .........- -ciaiiu. lu u iB «.». s, ..
is addeil, die legale will be assisted by Ac 
experience of Archbishop Nicholson (late 
of Corfu,) who is to act as Socreiary of die 
Legation.
Wa Spit opon the Enolisk Charity.— 
Cordially, eagerly. AankfuUy, wc agree 
willi tiic £.ig«ffi r»nce in tliis one respect 
—tlicro ought to be no alms lor Ireland.— 
Il is an impudcnl proposal and ought to be 
rejected widi scorn and contumely. W< 
arc sick of UiU eternal begging. If bul ont 
voice in irebnd should be raised against it 
dial voice shall be outs. To-morrow, to­
morrow, over broad England. Scodand and 
Wales, the people who devour our subslancc 
from year io year arc to offer up their 
ell niing thanksgiving for our “abundant 
harvcbt," •ami to fling us certain crumbs uml 
crusts of il for charily. Now, \’. any 
diuridi going .Englishman will licarkcn to 
if wc may be supposed, in any degree, 
for our couiilrymon, wo put up
me ij uuii ii»uiu u» xuu. 
Dr.TiiomasPriciJilidicCliaif. ------------
persons were present. Tbc meeting was 
addressed by Rev. J llurnell, Mr. J. Scoble, 
Col. Thomson, M. P.. Rev. H. Hinton, and 
Mr. J. H.Tillcit. Mr.E.Miall said he vcnly 
believed that two more Parliamcdls. lasting 
their natural term, would be suffineul for 
carrying Ac objects of llie Associaliou. 
Tlio subject had taken a deep and lasting
csdmated h rightly—and die lime would
soon come wlmii ilie people of this ^ntry 
would bear the thraldom of a Stale Cliurcli
a iio uii  u uic iuoiummb w..——- — — 
country, and ol devising measures for re- 
storing confidence.
“Your petitioners fool assured that, unless 
remedial measures be speedily adopted, Ao 
social condition of yout Majesty’s snbjocls 
will bo impaired to such an exieiil as to 
jeopardise llic national credit, and lead to 
scenes of unheard-of calamity and disor-
®’‘“Thc°rovcnne of Ao country, from Cus­
toms, Excise, and income Tax, is tlireaten- 
cd with serious diminution.
“Tlic ruin of those classes on whicli the 
labor of die country depends, must mcyil- 
ably lead to lawless means of obUiuing lliat 
food which can no longer bd procured by 
lioncM iiKlustry. ncccssiiaiing tlic service of
e a u va u m iii» wtiv*. *
cummilied in Prowill’s own yard.— 
The jury, our correspondent says, was the 
very best one bo ever saw seleeioA lo try 
sucli a case, and behaved hi the most digni-
Ksmtocky Taoors AnaiveD at New 
OnLBANS.—^Thc steamer Louisville, willi 
Col. Thompson. Capts. Todd. Pritchard, 
Etfing.and MclCalf, WlA four companies ol 
the 8? Kentucky regiment, and the Phtenix 
and Wave with Lieut. Col. May and 0 com­
panies of the 5A Indiana i^itteril, anived 
at New Orieans on the 8A. The Nc Plus 
Ultra from, Cincinnati, with troops, amved 
—1 Ac7A.-Zeu. Jmtr.
..........— wsy that CoogiB* i>
ptetencu ol iti remote conslilirenlt—ihst iti'",,;,,. 
easy aecejs ami liolda coimnuiivulivu will, 
rrumdiy today.aiid rcndcre iheGoicnnuvul rejlij
Having receivol from all partn in Oingir., 
iilronKwl mark of apprubalicn aiul 
the liberal means and permam^t contnvi luiriio 
continue the work, vve shall not befoon.itran’u.- '.n 
the impartiality and industry ucecsirarv lo tbc 
ftiUilment ul the engagement on our gnri Tbe 
pest session will task to tbs otmest tlw h« 
of those connected willi thel I n v r i u utiu  uciiiermkiiig. 
be disUnguiabed by •{isreisioiis of exln»..nlu 
leicstand resultsof ahidiiiKcoiitxrrn. 'Jl,- 
origin and couductliy officers intliecabirwlnnd'r!, 
field, will furnish slibjCets of pioluuiid iu.juirv iig 
(oasklaintion. llic terms of peace, the 
to be made of coiiqnetls, the cuiui..(|utcrn to lx 
drawn from all that baa been doiii!. as nfrectiugv,, 
ties in lliis country, and csjieciiilly as Uwi«c vn to 
approaching i’tesidcmial election, will vi»ii au bv- 
cl anl powerfully operating disco
no longer. The establishment was doomed 
—noAing could save il. The reason, tbe 
common sense, the fueling of justice—Ac 
religion of the lOlh century, all declared m 
the face of Heaven that il was - •"-•’■'■•nnB
Ac tniliiary foroo to repress ;hc excesses of 
mass of people driven to desperation by 
’■ want.”
As Ordlxaiin^aiig^lss AfUnwn
.QF. IT OIIDAIS^? Ih. Mih day M.'uiS'jM
of November, 1847, the hours between 3
o'clock and 8 o'clock in the afternoons of Mon- ^ 
day, M'ednesday and Friday in each week, bo 
estoblisliod as market hours, subject to Ae same 
rules and regulations which govern Ae mvkeis 
at present—and il slioll be Ae duly of Ae mar­
ket master, from and after said 2(ith of Novem­
ber, to attend and open and close said marhelB, 
just as he docs the morning markets, and be 
present during Acir conliiiunnco. This is not 
to inicrfcTO with Ae morning markets,but they
aro to continue as licretofore.
Attest, JAS^. Lee, City Clerk. [nov 8-tf]
would
to speak '  
our petition thus: K«»p your alms; ye cant­
ing robbers__button your pockets unon the
Irish plunder ihal is in ihem—and let Ac 
begging box pass on. Nciilicr as loans nor 
as alms will wc lake that which is our own. 
Wc spit uiwn the benevolence Aat robs us 
of a pound and flings back a penny m char­
ity. Contribute now if you will—Aese 
will be your Aanks!—.Vo/Ion.
Tbe Cholera.-The accounlB from St. 
Pelcfsburg coniaiD slaleroenis foUiul 0« Ac 
auAoriiy of the official reports received by 
Ae Govornment, that the cholera continued 
to advance towards the north and east Cases 
of it had occurred nt Orel, at Toula, and 
even in Ac village of Pensa, situated at 
only fifty longues from Moscow. In the 
province of Aslrakan, in wliich there were 
31,300 inllabitnita, 3,015 eases had occur- 
red, end 3,131 deaAs. The disease raged 
willi great severity at Tschardo Jarsk and 
in llie environs. At Saratof. the Capital of 
Ac province of that name, ^.lOO persons 
hadbeenaltacked,l,99l of whomdied. In 
«« ‘t e lesse e scr or eig t f l Ac country
bullook., wi.ho.. *. lo... to
Tied off.
m  l c Ul uu vii mui,, u
wrong, and should not be. The tiling o 
and roust be done; mid it was their duty, 
Christians, lo sec that it bo done in Ae 
spirit of the Gospel. As a money question 
it would interest the wliolc couiinunity, for 
the revenues of the Church were now from 
ton to eleven milliuns a year, and such a sum, 
if applied lo civil purptises, instead of 
keeping lip a sort of ccclesiaslicia militia 
and police lliroughoul llie country, would 
enable the Chancellor of tlic Exclicqucr to
TUB UEPUT.VTION, wiiieu
l.ondon from Liverpool on tlio lOtli, “>« 
licit government interference, proposed _ 
loan of consols, and explained why. under 
rircumslanccs, an issue of cxclic-
ro Ao people from a
d
the councils at Wiuihini.'toii during the next v 
pregnant of good or evil to this coiitiiivnl a, tin., 
of Rome were to the old world in the tlsvt ,.f b, 
early energy. Such n field ul ilvlilivralioii:. and a., 
tion wss net et presented lo any pmion-Un-n.i 
AU Anl hu tnunpire.1 or may hircaikt u,inTi« 
bofore ihe close of the approaching !CUiiMii,i 
gress, ill New Mexico, Calilornia, in tic capiu.1 n, 
Mexico and Ae provinces still dependant an ii.v dl 
tunderthe cnnsiriemlm.. „f B.. r----- .come  t  o sid /alioii of llic next Cangt-., 
lu debates will contain Ac history of tlir uai. .ad 
its action determine its results, uiictlivr llu ) dt
of taxation. Mr. Miall concluded amid 
loud cliccring.
The Puemeditation or Conquest.— 
(Asks the National Inlclligonccr, speaking 
of tho diiclosuTcs made on the Fremont 
trial,)
Jlow eon the public sliul its eyes to the 
oflicial ..........' •’------------- -
sting ci A  
•r bills would be imicU less efficient Uian 
consols; the otto was a money or security 
of local iiitorcst and value, and would not 
cause an influx of goW at any pnee; but, as 
consols were a mcrcliantoblc article iu Eu­
rope. there was a much more extensive «m- 
kci for their sale, and would assist us in 
gulling specie into the country.
“Tlie Clianccllor of llie Exchequer re­
marked that in lAjndon this plan was not 
ihoiiuht applicable, and would not meet the 
evil Somplnined of. Mr. Chapman suffiosl-
Hew Btora.
On the Imrtr rifle ufil/.irl;<lsfreef,Wtn« JVmrx, 
Inreie^ llroflrid,an,ta.irorthmgton^ Cot.
«>AVK jost^'^^ variety of* Seasonable 
A mid Staple DRY GOODS, and h choice 
loi of Loaf suid rulverized Sugar aiid Gnn- 
irowder Tea, c.xtra (|ualilios. Anxious to dc- 
«ufvu iuul sliaro witli tlieir neiglibors, Ao pat- 
roM.ii;e of iliu City ami Country-, and dclermiiied 
to sell CHEAP, they respectfully solicit calls. 
TsitJis—CnsA, or Barter, or Speeutl Contract. 
New Goods reccited every few weeks.
......... ......................................--ee—
ed the prccodmit of 1825, when the issue ol 
five millions of notes restored confiden^ 
and proposed government authorising the 
bank to issue five millions, on government'
-.........-cs and East India -
for a period of six roonOis, a
18 of the purpose of tlic 
istration, in tlic earliest stages of this 
„ make itself master of Ae territories 
of Mexico, with a view lo permanent occu­
pation of them, as made apparent by the 
following passages, read in the course of
Mr. Ryan admonished them against 
their lawless proceedings, and requested that 
they would let Ae cairtc go. Instead of 
acting on the priest’s counsel, they entered 
his own yard, and invited themselves to ins 
ealde. The Rev. gentleman followed the
rs for a short distance beyond the 
village, when llicy at length yielded to 
gion and moral duty, and surrendert.. .... 
the cattle they lad taken and dispersed 
peaceably.
The Limerick Examiner gives the folio 
ing aecoonl of Ao Ballygiane meeting: 
“Another •monslcrroecung' has bcenhcld 
on A s day by Ac peasantry, in the villageUl u o iiio i reaiinj IU -n.- -.—e' 
of Ballygranc. Poor Father O’Flanagan 
parisli priesi, has been compelled to yielu 
up his potatoes to the muliitudo, aud in the 
course of a few loomenu he lost ciglii bar- 
rels. Alter tiianking Father O’Flamigjin for 
setting the potatoes, they next proceeded tc 
Mr. Drew’s residence. Drews-Court. and 
deprived that genfleman of a quantity of 
wheat and carrots. His sheep they also 
took to Ballygranc, but on second consider- 
ation SCI them at liberty.”
The Wobeiko Classes of EsoiAKn— 
Ukebfloved Operatives.—Oh Tuesday 
afternoon a meeting of tlie tinemployed op­
eratives of Stockport was held in the mar- 
kci placo.onthcsobjectof the present pros- 
pecto of trade, and the sufferings now en­
dured by Ao working classes for want of 
employment—between 3000 and 4000 at­
tended. Mr. William Brown presided, and 
called upor. Mr. Ynles, who nlluded to the 
fate of die fund raised a few montlis back 
fur the relief of Ae operatives. Tlie Mayor 
headed the list with Ilia name for in00;aiid 
Ae sum ann.'unccd was about £300.
larteen ca^e  ’ ff^ and on ^pteinbcr 15 
there were 388 sick at Kursk. At Woro- 
nesch. a town with a population of 44,000, 
Ac cholera broke out on the 4ili of Septem­
ber, and 4*0 new cases and 150 deaUi# had 
occurred daily. On the 19A, there were 
1,018 peraons iU of Ae cholera in the hos 
pitals,418of whom were atAcked the same 
day. Tho number at dcallis on ihal day 
was 158.
Pbefariko for Cholera.—a corres 
pondent of tho Jiridpewater Times gives n 
timely hint. When last the cliolcra was m 
iluB country, iu victims, he says, were 
chiefly those who were addicted to intem­
perance. especially in spirituous liquors.
Meetiso of Trades’ Delegates.—On^ 
Sunday last onoAcr important meeting of
-------r s.
yesterday, from D
never been seen by vuw ... ......m.-—
oven of Ae reading ciiiscns of Ao Umted 
Sales:
Extract of a Leltcr/rom Seerel<
eidsd by amjsor diplusiav.v. Ana 
Tvlupcil eonceniini! thin viut ojkI i|.i,-;er
on tbe floor of Congress or in the Kxmiiiicinr!<> 
gee, will be Ibiiiol rcconteU iu Ibu I'ungiesaegnl 
Globe aixJ AppciKlix.
TheCongiewinnal Glul<e ie maJe u|i<'l lu-'i.Jv 
procewlinga of the two „i Ci.iixre.,-. #a.l.
I III 'IQUIO leili 
JVIgW
type, (brevieraml iionparrii,') it 
Dumber eontaiiiing lOrojal qicu... 
sgioecbes ol the mcniU.r!.iii tLi-fimioim, a
ueoscu—loe foil rrpoit ul’ llie prepur-d ,p<;<!vl 
being irren'eil Tor the Ai'pciulix. AUi-kiIuUo 
motiona, and odter pnx-“'--«. - 
of the Joiimal, willi i
me Ai.jiviiu.x u.au.. op ol' Ihe I're.Wtiifj ,lr- 
nual .MesKige, the Rciwrts .,i' the iiriiiri;«! .-.irc!ri.
Janes. Unser anl Country Flannel.
A S'““k^tr>wn omi WhilfJ.nea,White 
A. cioA I’lsid Linrey, s«t. ftw ffleces very aiipc.
e VI, v.v.MM......
Stock and bonds,
______ at tbs aC «ir
*’*’“Lord John Russell remarked il was law­
ful in 1825 for the Bank to do so, but Ac 
case was now altered.
“Mr. llorslall suggested Aat, if govern- 
meni would only give Ae dopuauonihc 
- _i!«r .hni.tii Ik afford-
HaiiAiag Budware.
-ITflTH iweipu oT toJsy, o.ir stock of Ruild- 
ry Ascription^ Utolws*’»iri Bolti, Buttt
w s'^-llfor Mih^' knob Lreks, leccivcd to-
dey. REEDER A HUSTOK,
Market street.
important quealiun.
Every member «ill liave an..
• is rcniarkn bo!orc ll------ ------
ur report if he tball 
Th piwnili is t 
sa v,v.»... 
of the Government that ac-ompanv 
Speeches of Meml«is ot Coograa., wi......
revised by tbenisel'cs. it is pruiled in ....
form astl.eC«nBtes.ioiialGi..l«!, a.ul csk-s
about U.c same iiiutibeiol page.
During lhefir« momh or six 
itre is rarely more iaisiii-n-f don- in-jr. mu niji 
..vonumbiTS a iwk—one »f llte r..iisr-M'n 
|;|ih)s anil one of llie Appemlix; Ihii diiriii;; iLr i 
maiisler of the session, ll.i-rv i.....
Window aUsB.
A r\ltalf Boxes 6 by 10 wuidmv glaas 
“tUao “ “ •■ to bv 13 do dd
For sale by A: M. JAKUAllT.
Itov. 3. 1847-tf.
Ut u i 
delccates connected wiA Ao Cotton Spin­
ners’ Association was held at Manchester,
Mr. G. Cooper, a a^k r, alluded to the
periodical panics dial umiuna. 
districts, and Btoled iliat tlicy were now of 
more frequent occuirence than formerly; 
and moreover, when they did come, Oicy 
sank Ae mass of (he people in greater pov- 
eiTy and misery iliau diey had usu.tlly expe­
rienced. Ho next pointed out die deep 
distress prevailing in the Imrough at the 
present moment, and agreed llial something 
ought to be done towards relieving the sLnrv- 
ing poor. He' would not harrow up ^ their
t  ciailOD ii iu i niiuivu 
to receive die decision of each district..... 
ferenco io a general cessation from work fora 
short period in all the roanuGicluring towns. 
The following places were represented;— 
Ashton under Lyne. Bolton, Manchester, 
Blackburn, Preston, Enfidd, Biirnley, Chor- 
ley, DunkinfielA Heywood, Mosley. Old­
ham. Sltaw Chapel, Stockport, and Ihc Cen- 
tnl Committee.
Tho subject about which they bad met 
was fully discussed, and ultimately the fol­
lowing resolutions was agreed to:—1st.— 
“That deputations be appointed to wait up- 
on all die roasters in Ashton-undcr-Lync 
who has proposed a reduction of wages, to 
endeavor to provati upon Ihem lo with­
draw Ao same; and that if the whole of 
them do not agree to the request, each and 
every district to cease labor on lUc 8Ul of 
October.”—2d. “That each district wlicrc 
strikes at present exist, appoint a dcputiilion 
to wail on Ihcir employers nnd request them 
io give up the contest, and allow tlie 
their former list.”
ctraa j x-au . wwv/ary J7a«-
trofl to Commodore Sloat, dated Julij 
18, 184S.
“ The object of tiio United States is, 
der its rwhis ns a belligerent nation, lo pot 
sees itself mtireky oj Upper Cal^ornia.
“When San Francisco and Monterey arc 
Bcrured, you will, if poasiiilc, send a small 
vessel to lake and hold possession of Ac 
port of San Diego; and it would bo well to 
ascertain the views of the peoplo of Pueblo 
de los Angeles, who according to informa­
tion received here, may be eounled itpon as 
desirous of coming under tho jurisdiction 
of Ao Umted States. If you can teke poa- 
sossioD of it, you should do so.
‘The object of tho United States has ref- 
...nce to ultimate peace witlt Mexico; and 
if at that basis of ilie uii posudetu shalf 
be established. Ae Government expects, 
through your forces, to be found in actual 
possession of Upper Cnlijornla.
“This will bring with it llte necessity of a 
ivU administration. Such a Government 
lumld be established '
cd within a week, such declaration in lUelf 
which have would lend greatly to restore confidence, 
ten Aonsaitd “Mr. Stuart forcibly dcladcd Ao fearful 
Slate the country would be to unless relief
“The Chancellor of tlio Exchequer said 
Ac only mode of relief would be by an is­
sue of notes, which would be contrary to 
law. and Ac goveroincnl did not feci justi­
fied in so doing, and'dcclincd holding oui 
any hope of such relief, fearing tlic present 
evil would bo rather increased limn iliimn- 
ished if matters wore not allowed to lake 
llieir course.
•The deputation, after a confcroiico of.. .0cp.,Wi™. . a .
onehouranda half, rotii^, greatly A Jmty! Ky., aDim>WBE,M«nhai^
pointed at llie appareiilly firm resolution ol in,.hhi|!h.t«-rive ycsreoW.Bobranflsof mark
lheeovenimenl.8nd the failnreof their mis- percii-aMs; Srprsisefl io*35. Given unde 
i._X__ nf >k» Pmm r»r anirl rotinU
Ax8i! Az8i!
O 1 ADoi. eonairting of Collins', Smmn^ n... 
/^lUikncarl'i Maoufocture in Stole and on ike
HUNTER k PHISTER. 
No, 20 Front at.. Sign of the Saw.
tunny’ll- v-iioB
...... ........... hi-iv !i
inatler tor Ivu or ibree inmflr^ 
week The next resiioil «ill 1--; iinu.-i;.lly 
eatins: therefore wn enIciiliilP that ilieC' 
a\ (Jlobe ami Aniemli.x loyntlirr «ill r.!-:
es to both nt the end ol' tlie ecxsiwn.
We will endeavor l- imnUtiilBdeni 
...rpIiB copies lo soiiplynll
particular to tile lliclt p.-ii'rm carefuUy, l.-i tear er
fhoidil not supply till the last uumbow.
We have a lew surplus cnpicj of tie Corp-!' 
ionnl Globe ibrU.c Iasi session of Conpft-s. "tafa 
e will eel! lor llic original siibsr'ripiiou price—D 
• .'C no surplus topic, of ih' -4pr<njeopy, Weliave
lix for that session.
A RRANGEMENTS have Seen made by whicli 
\ 1 shall be regularly supplied with Ae best nr- 
clu. Buildurs end ulhore wanting lots will please 
. jU and leave Acir orders, which, if taken from Ae 
landing, will be ptit at near the yard price of rough 
lumber. Tbelint lot will be al hand in a few doys, 




For one copy of the Congressional CWie ?- ^ 
For one copy of the Ap|«iMlix ^
Forsix copies of citlier. or ixirt of i».th 1' i“’
v-;!^lnlfoH meroht AeBTout, iheieforeno pet 
soniieeil consume titae in writing fortlKO. «nl«»
Simula be l.ere by Uie 13A Dsc*ia
■‘‘'StSlVE*
M’ashinglon, October 1, 1^17.
and, in selecting persons to hold office, due 
respect siioutd bo had to tlio wishes of the 
pco[ilo of California, as well as l> tlic actu­
al possessors of ai*tlioriij; iii that province. 
Il may be proper to require an oath of alle­
giance to the United Stales from those who 
aro entrusted wiA auiliority. You will also 
assure llie people of California of Ac pro­
tection of the United Stales.”
Itsly.—la his last letter to Ao Ameri­
can Board, dated Geneva, September 87, 
Dr. King, American missiunary to Greece 
says.-
I am intending. Providence pcnniliing. to 
leave this place day after to-morrow forltaly, 
where wonderful things aro now passing. 
Yesterday I was informed that not long 
since there was in a certain ph»M a procos 
sion, and Aat a woman " *
il day of November; 1847. 
to/o SAMUFXW.'WOOD..».r.
lUCUigO ..J HIM.
of that distress, as ever; 
miliar wiA what 
vation.
ory one would he fa- 
iuiidcrliis ownobeer-
of fiiinilicin snort, mere were iiutiore<is < i m s 
literally starving lo death. They were told
Si iiu uiu« wMiati --
on which was wriUen, “Uve Ae
In anoAcr I learn that pn«fs. wtA Jews
at tlieir head, went in platoons to
a standard
Several of the delegates suggesictl the 
propriety of Miiding a deputation to Lou- 
don, for the purpose of laying before her 
Majesty’s ministers the great privation and 
tiffering of Ihc operatives in the manufac- 
uring ilislricls. Il was resolved “That a 
itemorial be drawn up detsiiliug pruculars 
s to tho position of the manufacturing pop.
ilation,aiidrixiticslingthatBome steps may be
A Fruitful F.tR«.—The Cook Ftm. 
near Bnmswick, on I.ong Islnnd, (N. Y.) 
which contains only 30 acres, and was con­
sidered a few years ago as almost hopelessly 
barren, has sent to market this summer— 
318 bushels of peas iu Ae potl-Kivcrage 
price 78c. a bushel; 
man bushels of potatoes—price 68* 
and 300 bush
l i w u «, mw-.--..- 
libcrty for the children of Israel, and tint 
pciiiiona for Ih.ir Kbnly »«- •■pi”! by 
people in Ac coffee-hooses.
This I saw yesterday m a letter which 





A II those who are indebted to tne, siAer by note 
JV ot aedouiit, are requasW to come forwaid anti 
make paymenL Having a large debt due me, and 
my own liabiUties pressing, renders it necessary 
tl,at 1 should take Ais courac; All notes airi a^ 
counU unsettled on Ae SOtb of November, will be 
placed in Ae hands of an officer for collecti 
^ oct29 J- 5. GU
dw-il!r«uiretir»FiW:t:U5n«
-inr c.0!rTs!rT.nV on the Ul of 
..w.,, and coiitiime it iintii tlic August Klfct;:<n.lc^
lowing. As herotofiire, “Tlio TMivcrMu
devoted to ll.e cliyusrion offl.C 
contain aueh MiKClIancou, matter or. 
may lie deemni interesting; ar ' 
al position ill National Pol 
:only j
It Watches atri faihionabte Jewelry from the 
^ of New York. Cell and see them. —
.E Ibi 
W. Lit:
ol myhuiinoia. iius »m 
Ae complolioii of work enuusted t
for the Israelites, whom ihcj- liavc so long
teems truly wondci" ‘ .............. ...
trees I find dial the
V....- lorK w n a uwni nov3 
N.  1 have procuretl Ae aer ices of Mr. Sin- 
uat. . iattsTO.x in Ae mechanical department 
f ii ai . Thi will insure proroptuess in 
- ■ ■ '-k«.-nmed.omy^««.^
H«w GooAfl!
T> EES A ALLEN ere jiwl seceiring - ... 
sortment of Goode, end will ta opening
rKusr>viuo r„R St'BSCRIPTIOSSTO
ooiT'irBxrvioEr,’
As this is tbe
lion, he conceives it to be unneft-st-ry to 
impreesthe friend, of a fontcntif.i lit, 
of sustaining il till Ac qucuon >11011 ^ 
id in order to gi'c iit a general cimil**'" 
baielv>-dfficto'fll-'
.........J,. Hit therefore usW-
ges tl.eTiopc Aat' the ftiend. of a ConvcnitM^ 
erally, wiUintcrebt ihemselvcsin pnKuru.s 
valuing tlie names of sulacril*:,.




4<J copies, ti 
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...______ steps may b
; taken'to alleviate Ihcir present sufferings.' 
It was also resolved "That the dcputal 
bo appointed from Manchester, Bolt 
Ashton, and Oldham.”
iinmiitec was appointed to draw up 
smorbl, and Aey were instructed to
i cls yet lo dig;_... .... —....IS ciwi u ,
40 htishcls per day of tomatoes, the whole 
crop osliiuatMl al 1,200 bushels, al 50 
cents per bushel; _
4000 poles aro uow thickly covered with 
Lima beans, perfeedy grown;
1800 Iwshds of bush beans have been dis­
posed of—average price 44 cents per 
Iiushcl;
Corn 3 acres; blue lop turnips, U acres; 
cabbages. Ij acres. 5,000 to the acre; 
hay for ail ihcir slock; wheal, 75 btislt- 
cls; Cayenne cherry pepper, a boauit- 
fiil patch, cstiinnied at 25 bushels on 
onc-lwcntictli of an aero
My wife informs me tliat some 
my departure from Athens, Mr. Mulligan, 
Ihc U. S. consul, called and said that if 1 
had remained twenty-four Iiours longer in 
Ailietis. ho. would liavo advised me to seek 
satiafaciiou for what Simonides had wntum.
I will now add, Aat many here in Switz­
erland are looking forward with much anxi­
ety, expecting there wilt bo a civil war com- 
mencod towards tho dose of next moiith.— 
Switzerland and Italy and Greece aro now 
in a verv critical eilualion. How fervently 
onfflit C'lirialians al the present time to pray 
that true civU and rdigious liberty may pre-
or families for the apptoaenmg ici 
repaid by dclayiug A«ir purchases 
OCFJOtf
n of Goods, a»l Will ho opening Asm 800
ow until the 3IsU insL 't heir «oek will -----------
vv—... in part of iu|>erior CloAs, Caasimeivs, \«M- 
ings, Hats and Caps for gentlcnwn and youA’a wear.
Lailiw Dross Goods, eivtirely n«w ui stylo and lower 
in price than any that have been brouglit to Ais 
market Ae present teasoo. Ladies and genllemen 
who wiA to purchase good: 
e--------- -
......I and fancy Casrimero. ■" P«.n»ir'
reilured prices; f^atiiicfls, ol all kiu'« 
V«titigs, in great abundanc-ri
TriihDriidPlichM.
1- ^..,..1.. niwl l>ir«al,. tillFINE article 11 itora and t'orsale by 
W. S. ITCKEIT. Agt.
Market street.
■•Flttabanh StovaE”
rsT RECEIVED swl lor sale, a mimher 
PittsbuiRhCoal Cooking Stove*, of Ae Utffll 
.... most approved kinds, which I will warrant To 
iicrfotro w ell itt all rcspecU. All who wish to 
omiso in iheure of fuel are rcq**«i«l to call and 
nine ilicm JGtlN C. REFJ),




Also, a few do
mJFw'Sy! Storm, Navy, Mobaii 
able Caps; Sltocs amt Bo.rt>.
The grealcM >«ivty f""''-'® ..
•criplions of clothiog mad. to bsl
cst'notii-e. 'n-nre wishing to purchase wu 



































































, e U l.isa of Maj'jviUo uid Muou coimvy, me 
r- I-,-, ictl t.. tn'el at tl>.; City Hall on Saturday 
I, I:"M, d iairpaM 0 uVJock, to make airauyo 
lot n imUic mwtins at said place, to cou«ider ' 
,Hk Qri««o!« or rae .Mtaicxrt Wan," amt |o 
.r i’c Major G»T>i«. our Rqnrieniaiitc in Con-
t-5 alfttideaid in'^cliiig.
13, MANY WlllUS.
Another Complihent.—Were it not for
roursgc and patriotism of Kentucky troops, 
wc should regret the outburst Of admiration 
with which the two regiments recently gone 
frrward liavc every where been met, in thoir 
iMBsit to the seWof war. Pile it on.genac- 
„ic,i. Wo know of no way to gel up a 
repntalioD for being “prophets," so easy as 
tc predict that no .Mexican sees the back of 
j live Kcniuckiau in batde. We take iho 
i ll Mving paragraph from the Now Orleans 
V..iioual of the 9ih instant:
• The two Kentueky rcginicuts, portions 
..I \vhich :ire now in this city, htive attracted 
uKircrsal admiration for their fine appeor- 
t-i probably no two regiments were ever 
llTineo of belief material—officers and n 
jrc of lUc very chivalry of Kentucky. ’
1, ivc had some hopes for Mexico, but 
Vavr now come to the conclusion that when 
ihis fhsi lot of Kentuckians gels on her soil 
,i,f will be -done up.’ ”
FROM THE CINCINNATI ClIBONIOLE.
PUIL.^DELFHIA. NoV. 17, 0 P. M.
•riic mail has arrived at Richmond, witli 
Vera Cru* dates of the 5ih insi., bringing a 
list of the killed and wounded at the scige 
of Puebla.
I.ieut. ^arsJvearcrOf . . . .
company with Mexican spies enlploycd 
liy Gen. Scott.
The guerillas under Jarautn and Zenobia 
liad a fight in which the latter were vielorb 
ons.
r&*\Vcarc indebted to Gon.T. Maraball 
foracopy of “£/Genio de la'Liberlad,'' 
dtlcd October 25. It is published at Vi 
Cruz in Spanish and Englisli, but contains 
which we have not heretofore giv> 
cn to our readers. We extract die following 
from ils columns:
“The first number of the North American 
lished in the 
Mexicans
says: OVo will establish colleges on the ruins 
of your barracks, in which your children 
shall be educated.* The Monitor says, 
should be happy to sec tliis idea realized,! 
as it lakes some considerable Umc to cfleci 
lliis, wc would, in die meantime, wish that
ho Buffalo Express who signs himself 
ires,’* takes notieo of the feat of tele­
graphing performed by Mr. Dames, of 
which mention was made in the Adas some
” 1 nc i ui uc vi muivv iun 
of the 28ih of September, pub i 
city of Mexico, in speaking to the h 
«W
r?" The Hoiion .Adas says, wc learn from 
f, private source that iiiformaiiou from the 
inannfaciuting districts of Seodand, received 
-lie lisi swsmer, represent things there as 
iipproichiug a crisis. Confidence, writes 
liiff aiuberiiy, is enlircly gone, and alihough 
.iionvy ill ihe banks and in the capitalists’ 
h;:ncis is abuiidam enough, they are not wil- 
loan even on die best security. A 
co;op!cic panic reigns here. The cflcct tp- 
-liipiuems of goods to this country from 
Great Britain, will, it is thought, be to pre- 
t cm ilicm to a very great cxtcnl, as shippers 
!v>\c nut their usual facilities, aud the more 
lie,It prefer to do liidc or noiliing 
It safe advanceincDl. Tliis will be to 
ill- adtantagti here of prints and other goods 
u:c last spring and fall were afTccied most 
ilicir cumiivutiun. Wo must also take 
j consideration the fact that a la^c part 
of ‘.he fall-ihipuiciiis arc yet to be remitted 
All the means that can be possibly will 
lie Jivened lo the other side, and our infer- 
iitanl stales dui it was die opinion of the 
most expeiicnccd that money would be very 
‘.icbi with us in November, Bocember, snid 
January.
the Americans would not convert the few 
colleges that wc possess into military bar-
Wc learn lliai good Wheat U In dc 
mand in this market, at from 85a90c. The 
Cincinnad Chronicle, of ycslorday, notices 
the fact that the receipt of Flour in that 
kci since 1st September last, aUiount to 37.- 
354 bbls. agaiiut 58,936 to the correspond­
ing date of last ycaiwiho exports being in 
about the same ratio.
feat, he proeedds to say that it was nothing 
remarkable. The wonder in the feat we 
mendoned, was, not simply tlial Mr, Barnes 
read dcspatclics from the sound, but that 
widiotil the aid of a Register at all, ho did
from the slight ticking of th magnet in 
the sceond circuit; and Uiat too, not for a 
few moments as an cxperiiiicnl, but in the 
regular business of die office for several 
whole days. The Buffalo man icUs, in 
turn, some wonderful doings. Wc copy 
them, as fellows:
“Uui there arc some of tnc “lightning 
boys," in this quarter, who occasionally 
perform feats more strange, by far, dtan 
these. Mr. S. Porter, the Siiperiutcndent 
of the Telegraph line from Uuflalo to To­
ronto, Canada, for lack of other facilities, at 
llic moment, had read communications cor- 
reedy, by holding die ends of the wires in 
his hand, andobscrvingttictwitchingof Ihe 
nerves atthe wrist
“Another operator, Mr, C. C. Haskins, 
wito is in charge of the office at Quoeiislon, 
by placing the end of the wire upin his 
tongue, reads perfeedy, and without the 
slightest error, by the scusadou of Uie 
shocks. This lie lias often done, and with 
entire accuracy. Tito same operator, too. 
, his office having two rogislors in it one for 
a aido line, whioh enters there, hat read 
from the sound of oncof tlicso instnimepts, 
and at the same time written the same com­
munication upon the other line, with Iho 
of the instrument, word for word, as 
round reached bis ear."—
Catt. Walees's Deatb.—Tbesubjoin- 
ed account of the death of ibis bnvo officer 
ie givmi by the correspondeoi of the Pica­
yune. As will bo seen it diffora somowliat 
from the one wc published day before yes-
From Puebla llie news is of considerable 
interest communicating the melancholy ti-
Tbey«e«intryingtoelectaU.8.8en- MAul*.
alar in the Tennessee Leffislabire. There T have rebuilt my Wan House, which wu de-
S*. ISK-“8?™................. _ proMnt Mr.
eeeme to slsml as good a ehanee as asy;of 
them.—£<m. Jou,.
dings of Iho death of Captain Sami 
Wdtkcr.of the Mounted Rifles. He joined 
General Lane with his company at Pcrolc, 
and upon dieir arrival noarlluainamla found 
that die place was one 
and about 1900 raon.
The Charleston Meroury slates that of 
_.e gallant South Carolina regiment, which 
left Iho tJnilcd Sbilce nine months ago.
iwcoD eighty an^ ninety only wetelcAlo 
enter die city of Mcxicoi
ipiod by SanuAnna 
Capt. Wall 5  lker, com­
manding his own company and that of Cap- 
lain Lewis’s Louisiaua Rangers, (total 196 
fuen,) proceeded into lltc town in advance,1 i
and finding the Mexicans prepared
" the order to charge,ibcm. Cant, 
and die Ian.Walker gi
to receive 
avoi  „ .
l cers, who did not fell ben-'ath 
the deadly fire of Ihe rifles and carbines, 
fled. According to sccounU, Santa Anna, 
who was but a short distance olT, used his 
wooden propeller lo good advantage, mu 
another miraeulous escape. In the t
Walker killed with his own hand a
dou^ iinlii they reached the plaza, when 
pt iht - • ■ •
CP-All lUlli: It of the New
York Courier & Enquirer manifests a very 
pr-jt dv.-’iir, that our Government should 
* Diplomatic agent to reside in iltc 
h-rjripf Italy—say in Flore:
From Moxteret—Militarv Gauaxt- 
‘.—The Matamoros Flag of the 3Dlh ult., 
has bccii received in Now Orleans, 'flic 
following items ftom that paper wc find 
Ihe N. O. Mercury of Ihe Olh:
Five or six oflieers of the Mexican army 
hod arrived at Monterey, who were in lltc 
late battles near and at the city of Mexico 
and iiltliough they were allowed to remain 
unmolested, their movements were being 
walebcd,
Monterey, Mexico, Oct. 8, *47. 
Quite an cxcilcmcttl was produced in this 
town a few days since, by llie double elope­
ment, at the same time, of two Me.xiean 
senoritas with two officers belonging to oi 
staff corjis of our army. One of the ladi< 
rc properly speaking, was a senora, being 
wife of a .Mexican officer of considcra 
blc rank, absent with the army, and the olhc 
aeiioriia of seventeen, her niece. Such 
occnrreDCc, however, will he considered 
neither wonderful nor stnuigc when it is con­
sidered how long we have been kept here 
in a stale of inactivity.
Runaway SLAVEs.-Wulc.am that I5sbvci 
escaped from tlicir owners at Millcrsburg, 
night before lasL Wo have not heard ol 
any portion of llicii* tcuiRen,
PnopiiBTic Wonns.—In a sketch of 
General Taylor, written in 1830, by J. C.
Mr. Bentz’s 1 ;nt.—The Ha­
gerstown TorfA Light, speaking irfllua
Mexican lancer. Skirmishing
........................................ ....... x -
! young man 
Capt.W:
e father of theall fled exce
who had fallen by the hands of  
cr, who seated himself behind a lidusc until 
Capt. W. approached, when lie sallied out 
lance in hand, and made a desperate atlaci 
on CapL W. to avenge his son. Capt. W. 
fired his revolver, but unfortunately missed 
his aim, when lltc old man killed him witli 
hislanccand fled, exclaiming that he had 
inged the death of liis son. Capt. Walk- 
s last words lo his men were: “Altli 
your captain has latlon, never surrcniha 
boys.” _
8PEC1A1. NOTICES.
irrEMer Gilhort Masnn will nvaeb in the City 
doll, on next Soblmdi evening, at 3 o'clock, nvll
AREW 4 BROD Al
SECONIJ IMPORTATION O:
PALL AND WUTTER 00
rriends bmI euttomera, and iovita the msiehaats W
ceiplof a general Maortmem of Gra- 
..Tint fay tba iStb of December, and will aleo have 
large aiaorliiicnt of Iron and Nailt, and a coneUnt
feimsre trading at JVayiville, to i 
I pledge myectf to tell tbem g 
w-ill be in le eipl a
feed many yean with Juairy & Huston, and ii 
u-cll qualifieJ to aid me in my Uuinen. To Ibow 
wbo may feel willing lo inlnnuc roe, I ptoniM
•■'laSji.vAm.
nov 13 Eagle and Flag jdeaee ropy.
The LexitiptonObienor A Reporter and Patie 
lituen wilt |>leaee eopy to amount of f3 each, and
lipt of om Second Fall Importation of Goods, fwAA 
iprising every article iiociUMuy lo make up o tA/V7 
complete iinJ duirablc Block. ' "*
Oonntry BerchuU
Will finl it Ibeir interwil to give in yet another eat), 




r>,iiua I’fincopee. Jnet reeeii-ed and for mle by 
Bovi.t • W. R. WOOD.
BARRELS of superior CneGrairnd Kan­
awha -alt; for tale at IbdeoiMr of Mef- 
ket and Tliinl Streets by 
itovl3
W,*N- l-OYNTZ.
been Iwugbl at a ileclinc' frollt Cirly prices, wilhoii 
any^nl>ali.-ineiit Iti the excellence of EilbSr styles « 
.u...
Was never so good as ot pteseut, snd wx are ready 
supply oil llie wants of ronsumers upon terms as 
vorabic as those olfotedby any tegular house in the 
IraJo. Cult Olid test iLecorrectiicu of tbisoiiiiiiou,
260SLrg'“
novi 3 COBURN, REEDER & HOUSTON.
Baantlftal anA
T HAVE just received a lot of beaubfiil Oim- 
X mPiilalC.infec«ionaty,fortrimmUigsu|ipertaMes 
' WcdJir ------------ •
on ^iarket street near Front,, West side. 
LAREW & BRODRICK.
“It i< beginning to attract the most anX- 
idae ailcntion; ancTthat loo very deservedly. 
Since our last notice of it, a fact in conoex- 
with it, has been brought lo our knowb 
edge, (or father more fully uevcl< 
eaonol but bo regarded as l relopcd,) whi
[Conespondoneo of the N.O. Della] 
Wc had a very iiieo little excitement a 
few days einco, prmhtccd by the following 
article from £l Monilow, whiuli paper Itas 
been using every excrim to prevent the 
families of the ofty from associafitig or min­
gling with tlieofflcere of our army, thereby 
keeping the p^udices of Ihe parties Irom
“A c^in ^oung lady, of a frolicsome
HEW OOOD8>
1 AM now receiving diruct fn>n ihl! F.arlGm 
X Cities, o well selCctnl stuck of Seasonoble Dry 
Goods, comprising the ntost desiraUc modern 
styles, and embracing cvEry article to be found U) 
the best City assortnlents. Giv-e me i call.
............... -..............:r,
■treoLnov la
. the floaf n“We SI
from the unbranded grain was a good hot- 
climatc flour, ’fhe reason of ibis has been
clearly ascertained and is truly simple. By 
which is taken 
I grain has been found lo contain 
the fermcnflng properties of the hops, and 
will moke an admirable yeast. Under 
the operation of Mr. Ilcniz’s system, this
E
actual experiment, i 
from the u
,............................. a, a got
singer, and who, rineo the arrival of the 
Americans atSan Angel, had become/omi/- 
iar witli an officer of the army, will be an­
nexed, and passed over to Amerinn domin­
ion, like Texas, but on whom the eenanre of 
ilto fair sex of Mexico has fallen.**
The young lady referred to, as well 
her parents and furoily, feeling themselves 
........................ to some offleera for tlicir
bran is cniircl; 
old system 
lion of ills 
when fli
removed; whereas, by Dieircly 
inL,r”“S ill the flour. Thus, 
Ics of bran
is subjected to Ihe action of a hot and humid 
ulmospliere, it necessarily absorbs more or 
less moisture, which, in connexion with the 
friction lo which it is cxposetl, causes for- 
mcntalion. and the flour becomes sour.— 
These particles of bran being entirely re­
moved, by Mr. Beau’s process, such results 
do not follow."
 t l i  l nce ot in Rome, Brackenridge, tlic following remarkable pas- 
Pfopcrly remarking, that the person sage occurs. Mr, B. bad just been speak- 
,.d f«, 11,c ...lion, .houldbtasood 'I'.yW.^mdd. .luring tta of-•'•cK-d for the statio ; s did e  goo
Ivlian and French scholar, and possess 
ittiiic k'non-lcdgo of the arts; so that he might 
S V iWe 10 appreciate properly, die wants and 
iVclings of the uumordus artists from Amcr- 
I'j who go to Rome for the purpose of per- 
'ing their education in painting, sculpture.
1813:
“With a frame fitted for the moot acbvc 
and hardy cnicrpriso, an ardent spirit, a san­
guine temper, and an invincible courage, 
gifted with a rapid discernment, a discrimi­
nating judgement, and a deep knowledge of 
mauluud, and posscssiug a heart snscoptibl 
of the most generous impulses of httmaniiy, ’
• ■ Tuyll,, u. m oIBcor Sf :“P“'“"1'"” "•
Si-ic-iBE.—A young Irishman, named 
Dougherty, who had hiilicrlo conduct­
'd lumsclf with cxlrcmc propriety,*aiid ab- 
■med altogether from alcohol, spent Mon- 
■!•> night ill the city of New York with 
•■ntne I'rriads, who induced him lo drink, and 
• r his way home be became disorderiy and 
wjs locked up in the Fouteeiilh Ward sta- 
'ifm-housc, -dnd hanged himself in his cell 
during the night, where he was found dead 
v-McrO-vtimoaning.
Wc leant from the Vicksburg Sentinel 
tlut G-n. Taylor considers himself a citi- 
ter, of Mississippi, and that when he retires 
ffotn the army, he intends settling with Itis 
fsni.ly in the hills of Jefferson county, just 
bjfk oa his plantation on the river, where 
* 'I- Duvis was coiuiuiasiuned some
wo regard Major 'Ta or as
peculiar promise, and hazard, 
lililo iit lltc prediction lliat in
aess during the armistice, made no hes- 
n in treating the persons to whom they 
were indebted with respect alter our entry 
into llie cire, which brought out the abusive 
article in Si Monitor, As soon as it appear­
ed, it was tike throwing a fire-brand into a 
keg of powder. Cow-hides and other dan­
gerous edge-tools were procured, and several 
young gendemen started in pursuit of the
felJi ig Slid EvEniim Parties.
These articles sie of French manufoclurc.
N. 8.—Those whoare eonteroidating matrimeay 
or intend giviiie winter eveniag partiaer uy kind 
ere reqitcsleil to ctdt on me before liespeakiag their
TantriB*.
•I KEO fresh Tamarinds, a very fine ultela,
dTTEE GAPS.
Tast received, some very Qiu: Grran Cart. Ft 
g| sale eheaiH by
JAMES WORMALD, 
linv in,____________________ Sutldn street-
Whsat WflBtaA
A Few tbousanl ImsI.da of A. No. 1, (suitoUe 
Jx Eiunily Fluor,} fur whicii the ' ' 
pnev w-ill be civcii by
JNo. n
gUPP-RIOR Chawing Tobaooo, '<4 A’s" No. 
w 12° fcSHARPg.
25 wh'ich is exim
lor, riiilaJolpliia. For eolo Iw 
vl2 KEATON &
». D. & WM. STILLWELL.
FamllT Floor.
FTMIEl«*t in the marktt, (es agreed toby llie 
X Bekcfo in the city.) fur salK wholesale or : 
toil. Tems molenite.
Vl!< JNt*. 1>, A WM. STILLWELL.
REHOTAL OF DRUG BOOSE 7. W. 70HmMir A BOV,




_ tbo new hloek of brick buiidii 
, ti ipo5ile the Post Ullicc, wb-
pleased lo see and wait on nil their...........................
sod as many new on» as will give tbem a eaJl for 
goods in their line.
Rcmcmlier Ihe sign of the DT'Guoii SAaiRivxi 
ro GpLDSx MvaTAR..£I|
A.ni » e  io 
>UngBon‘r<lst.So<ith 
-here they will be
editor.'' Ho got wind of their intentions, 
eir grasp for several days, and
it remindedand eluded th  ■ ‘ very much of a dccr-drive 




-Rff-ADE of John D.StUweU's heat Family Flour, 
I have yet tried, whether
__________ _____ * aitOSEE’F.
MaT»FMl6 aad OtocUaati 
ETEHIHO k SUHDAT PAOKET.
WV.A.- n. TDK Zitw Stxawsoat JOHN
Slr^vil'le ev ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
i o clotk, P. M. Leave Cincinnati every Tuesday 
and Thursday si 5 o dock, P. M, and oo Sunday 
alIOoelock,A.M. All onlei*,orl«niliess of «y 
kind in the tinde.will be attended to with the stnet- 
ami attention. [nov H>] .
:{• do large ilnuhic tneJiuHi; 
ror salelowby J. W. .TOHNSTON hSON, 
nov 17 _______3d sL opp. Post Office.
A Word to Boys.—Troth, aaye the sight of the animal. At length llto editor, 
of die taroil of Iscnor Torres, tliinkinc the whote affair liadPordand Tribune, is 
gems. Many a voudi ,»«■»« >«■*
SwiciT oy sulfcnng it to tarnish, and 
foolishly throwing it way. If this gem still 
shines iu your bosom, suffer nothing 10 
displace or dim its lustre
profanity is a mark of low breediog. 
Show us the man who commands die best 
respect; an oath ni
to aUow the wradi of the
^ . on his longue.
Read the catalogues of crime. Inquire the 
character of those who depart from virtue. 
Without a single cxcewtion, you wfll find 
them to be profane. ’Think of this, and lot 
not a vile word disgraco you.
Honesty, frankness, gcoenuity, virtue— 
Icssed traits! Be these yours, my boys, 
nd we shall not fear. You will claim the
:invr to purchase him a residence.
rro-Wc hope the call for a jroblic meet, 
tnc ui the Whigs of .Mason, will be prompt 
0 ri-spo.idcd to. Wc cmcruii. a confident 
“ pc that AUjor Gaines will readily avail 
huuivlf of the opporiunily of again med- 
"■d the Whigs of this eouqly on an oc 
■i' u hkciiiis. for the purpose as weUof 
'• - isaius friendly salutations, as of con- 
’“-'ui? V. Iih them upon die policy best cal- 
• tUi-tl to rescue our common country fr 
tumaturai position in which it has been 
I'-'--' 1 by tbc present Administrai'..
0 think but 
1 the event of 
n tbo United
Euglaiul or Spain, riding on the 
military glory, he will find his true 






What wc said yesterday in regard to Mr. 
Clay's intention lo furnish an authentic re­
port of his Speech lo the I#cxington Obser­
ver, may bo deemed unjust to the Fhiladel- 
> N.AmeriCan, as wo us 
furnish a latter paper a copy of his ro- 
lort, in wlticli it will appear orq^ally, be- 
ore it could reach Philadelphia tliio’ the 
Observer.—Cin. -tffJas.
by'your elders. Men who are looking for 
clerks an ‘
Letters from London say that iho great 
bill-discouniing houseswhieb arc unquoatioii 
cd have very largo sums of money on hand 
whbh they darejnot use. Overend, Gur­
ney Co. arc said to have a million slcr- 
ling lying idle. Low prices and a returning 
confidence will bring Ihis money into circu­
lation As to Government relief, from all 
an hear, there is not the least prospect 
of it. I<ord John Russell undeBtands tlte 
great principles ot political economy well,
0 watched
d apprentices, have their eyes 
you. Ifyou arcprofanc,vulgar,lheatrogo- 
ing. they will not choose you. Ifyou — 
upriglil, steady, and ■ ' .
•••'Mlgoodpl...............................
i prospect or a useful life licfuro you.
Tlic true guide aiid light for professe. 
Christains, when propagating what the;
you will find  ianos, kind masters, and 
Ihe be o e
d 
m y 
consider religious truth, arc contained in the 
expressive direction of lltc apostle Paul— 
“Speaking tlte troth in love."
A State Trial Tiireatbneb.—We 
iderstand that Col. Benton has remarked
to cool down, made his appearance on the 
street, but never was man more mistaken— 
beforo ho reached the Plaza he encountered 
one cf the young geflilemen, who gave him 
as severe a cowliiding as evor a man receiv­
ed. Bo made some resistance, but finding 
it no use, concluded that it was best lo try a 
run, by wbieJt he suvcccdcd in escaping.
The Baltimore American is out for Qen’l 
Taylor. Iu speaking of his candidacy it 
says:
“So;when oilier battles shall come, involv­
ing great national inlcrosls, or, it may be, 
the integrity of the Union, tlte presence of 
Gen. 1’atlor at the head of the Govern­
ment, with dial calm serenity and undismay­
ed spirit which baa given assurance of vic­
tory on other fields, will infuse confidence 
' • the country every where that all
must go well.
Finally, and any rate, wo gathi
wuu L«ad ami PRlato
^ RTOEIVED,
300 IU grairad Red Lead; 
lOOlU do Lilherase;
78 lU fine Oirame Gwen; 
lUO IU Van. Red, (Ena.)
S IU ChiMtt \'«nnilion;
33 lU American do; For sale very low by 
nov 17 _ J. W. JOHNSTON ANON.
Heap Fam For Sale.
‘I"-
forsAle. Enquire off. Y.Bnnt, tbofoas Fonnani 
Tbotnas M. Forman, or
ISAAC LF.WK
XT.sitelU markci-honse, bai now on bani 









Kentuokri Caiwqes and CazadorsCIgai^- 
or retafl^
Dealal Bannyt
T\R, H. MARSHALL, Surfwn Dentist, Eonlln- 
X 7 ires tu practice his prolkssion ill tliis faily and 
vicinity.aisl has now this satlsfociion of Uiiig obic, 
at any time, to give tire ihoit satisractory evnll-nce 
of tbo excellence of liis work, and the skill of his
operations. His efflec.is on Futlon sti neaily op- 
itelhe ‘ Lee House.'’
will be waite<i iipim at arty boUr, atnosi iN.O. Lai 
their resilience*.
that this trial of Fremont will lead to 
Slate trial before it is done Wliat can he 
mean! Does he tlircaicn an impeachment 
of the Executive? Some say that 
meauing.—fFasAhig'fou ff-’hig. I is the
and is ably sustain^ by Jus great former 
opponent, Sir, Robert Peel. They liave 
discarded die quackery praefiee, and will 
not adopt the schemes which prdonged and 
aggravated our commercial agony,' 
ncxion witli ilio death slrugglo of tli 
author of --------------
[iF. V. Jour, of Com.
C'oL Baukhcad, left Washiiigloii. on 
' ’-’:;''iaj- last, to u.ko upon himself the du- 
"1 theofficc of Governor, of Vera Cruz 
Ij* 'v)i;ch he has been recently appointed.
-National InicUigcaccr thinks liini ad- 
'’'^’'■i.v filled lo the station.
'■ '■ Hic change in the atmosphere since 
' "ftit is favorable to the operolion.s oi 
•fit Packers, and wo learn ilinl the htisi- 
• '’f slaiightcriug was resumed iliit 
^-rning.
Chesp Postaoe.—^Tho deficit for the 
first year after the act was 8800,000; die 
deficit of llio last year was 8645,000; white 
the deficit this year is only 840,000. It is 
said that die Postmaster General is so grati­
fied with the result that he will propose in 
his uext annual report iho introduction of a 
uniform system of clicap postage, similar 
c penny postage in England.—Lou.
N. L. Finnell and John B. Cochran, 
Esqs., have issued proposals for publishing, 
in the city of Lexington, a daily, irUivcckly, 
itml weekly paper, to be called the “Ken­
tucky Allas.” The Atlas will be decidedly 
Whig, and will support for the Presidency 
the nominee of the Whig national conven­
tion.
or gains
credence says tlio correspondent of the 
Courier des Elals Unis, in idrulea of the 
highest authority, oflhcsymtoma orinsaniiy 
having been roajiifesled by hcrmsjCBiy. 
The well known liability of her family to 
this malady, slreogthens the probability of 
this report.
Fine Sport.—Tho Dayton Journal says, 
that a party ofhunlcrs from dial city, who 
have been spending a week or two in the 
woods reocully, have been very succcsful. 
One of them, Jim. Davis, *bagged' five ilccr 
aud a Itcat weighing 436 pounds! 'I’hc 
bear was sliot m Patilding county, about 
lltrcc quarters of a mile from the camp of 
die party.
As UsusL.—There arc, says the N. Y. 
'ribuno, about 700 Wliigs in the city of Al 
any wlio, like 7,000 ill tliis city anti 70,000 
..I the Stale, did not think it worth their 
white lo go near Ike polls last Tuesday.— 
Next moming,'pTight and {tarty,at laut 
two of tht seven Aunrfrerf were out with 
their subscription papers pelting If'Mg 
siffialures lo their appticalwiu for o^ee 
under the new Utate q^ers.
from the
____________________________ /, TcnBcsBOO, Geor­
gia, Puunsylvania, and other States that Gen. 
Taylor is unquestionably in tho field. He 
has not made himself a eandidato for lltc 
Presidency: the People have done iL Ho 
has announced die terms upon which be 
will stand, and those terms arc accepted.— 
Gen. Taylor U in the field} he wilt not 
withdraw or be toilkdrawni for he iieocr 
ncucr retreuts}^ he never surrmdtrt. Tim 
People who liavo called him to die position 
will snstain him there. 'They claim liim 
as their own. Conventions may rcct^nizc, 
litit they < annoi appropriate him. Georoe 
Washinoton is now to have a successor.
Wli«at and Ry*.
T AM still payius tbe liigl.esl market pn« in 
X c.-isli for M’bcat and Rye.
- T.J.nCKETT.
Tiiullino Incident.—At a tcinpcruucc 
meeting in Philadelphta, some ytsars ago, a 
■ - —irmansooko in favor of wine RB
g it, quite to his own
action, to bo seripiural, gi 
and healthful, when he sat down, a plain, 
elderly man rose, and asked leave to say a 
few words. 'A young friend of mine,* said 
he. who bad long been
The remains of the late Mrs. Effie Mc- 
Artitr Alien, arrived at Chillicolhc from 
Wasliington city, on the 7t1i insi,, and were 
iiitcrcdat Fruit Hill, near that city, lung tho 
residence of lict venerated father, Gov,l)itu-
Sal« of Land andSlaTOB.
■J\ urstiant lo a .Iccrccof the Mason Circuit Court 
X reiHi«i«i upon the petition of the Ireii
muha (ioorii,
lid ilecrot, sell,
> il c c r
............... I, dcrensol, 1 shall a* eomiuiwion
appoinleii liyalict d  iipm the •J.'ilh day 
Deecmlcr next, in the town of Jlinerva, cotimy 
Mamii. B tract of Iswl coirtaininit about lixly-two 
acre*, sitiiatul on tho roail I'n.in Minetv* to Dovof 
and ailjoiiiiiia the Iniid Cf Jbhii i’. i'atloii, Willhitn 
T.frais nmlJohofhilM- Thoreis uponsaidtrail 
a good double havixid Inc boiire ant kiUheii, and ine 
hud lies well, awl is valitoMc havincBpou •«« well 
of iiwcrfaUinc water. Al the sarnu time aud ;dace, 
1 wUI alto svll two slaws, ono a negro man, the 
utber a valuable xvotnaii. 'I'lielatid and slaves are 
Iu Ui soil! ii|x>iis i-rclil of uiie and two years, tbe 
l.urchiiscrBiviiiyboud with approval security, i»y- 
aMvU>lfa':uiBl«r*lgi>eil,iisCuinmiss:aiicr, salc-lwiids 
Iu bear the force uml cflect ol
d on, to the great joy of bis 
lie pledge of entire absli- 
hat could intoxicate. He
time.
friemU, to take th
ncncc from all t
kept the plcilge raillifully 
atru^Uno with his habit fuarfulty, till 
evening, in a social parly, glasses of wine 
were handed around. ’They camo to a cler­
gyman present who look a glass, saying a 
few words in vindication of Uio practice.
Well!’ thought the young man, ‘if a young 
clergyman can lake wine, and justify it so 
well, why not 1!’ Ho ho also look a glai 
It inslam'ly rekiudlod his fiery and alumber- 
JlltC, and alter a i
raving madman.’
Maior John P. Gaikbs at Hohb, 
’I’his gallant officer came up on the inaU 
boat Monday night, and lanUnd at a point 
convenient lo lira residence iil Boone county, 
lucky. He is enjoying a reunion with 
tear friends, but a more public welcome 
yet awaits liim—Cfn. Mas.
novl7
, .Pal8 Ale.
-rtr >: »haii comii •Freih Oyitm-le lorvceive throiigh'Sht fhS 
a fiBS artkle of lltuburgh PALE
...............................tured by Wm. a. Smith* Co., sue.
eessor* lo CcorB* Shinis, which wS will'silf by ilia 
■ tiisk or othorwiBC, on accontfoodalilig tenifo.
ALSO-^FAES/f Ol-STEJiS rttcivrtl 
press from Raltiuiore. to con* bf varimW sitm, 
{hra,t^uuttaesraran.
FaimfbrSaie.
ir sale 100 or 18t Acres of IM. 
couiilv. miles from Sbsrrsburg;-i of s 
n ihs Msysrilk and Ml Sleriing tunptke. 
n is finely waMtal, and sulBeienlly idi-niile front I s JVl-j--...--------------- .This lim Ur  
proved to be B.lmiraWy lulopled to eullivaUon or 
IKirprMA, being in a fine, rich and heallby 
and is ulfered remukabiy low, andgtux-ng \x nnehUirh
of M-«-Ashby, or address
I.WIVWN.
Kasic and Flag eopy 3t weekly, mart pr»w 
chare-v! this otiicv!._________________________. .
DR. HOFJlTl'i,
^ Wortn itspcetfull-y annnn«t  ̂to ilR folrmu 
9au.I ihecilirsusof Mt '̂eviUf aid^i-ieinitv gra 
crally, that he will lomIbm permanently in IheeitT 
lie has chungcvl Ids office lo the one knosni rc 
“Herbsfs Office, ‘ uppvsite the Eagle Printing Of. 
free—uu l^ultMi street—where be Diay be fouwl, day 
;ht, by diubc ilesiriug Ih' Nnisult faiW. .
... returns hh/Hn*A(/*c;nia to those who have so 
liberally siip[wr1«d hint: amt ns he expeel* to be 
ciiislantly iu Ihe vily in lh«/W««. will be tbl» 
failUlully to wait pn Ibosedeurtog hisawiitaACS'. 
Noctiilicr .V __
Second FaD
' imkrsigned have now in etore, a very large
seasonable slock of Goo.1^ their line.T- -...
the larger portion of wliirH hav-«-------,.............
I Fall They have just received their reread 
_ ..A- this Fall, which, in additiew to the slock pre­
viously in Store, makes thair aseoriment very .Ic- 
sirable and complete; and as many kind* of g<wl» 
have reonled since the opening of the market aiidlhcy
buyfor coiAwltcieilcan beiieadlo odcjii/agt; they
o'fcr Ihait goods with full eunfideneo llial they haw 
bean booxhla*el>tap,oniowu>eto the many advan- 
tages. w ill bo ujfrrrrf os if not d>ttipcr than any 
ill tlic maikcl. Call and see. A lino slock of 
Grown and IHeached Cottons, Tiekinp*, Drills, Flan­
nels. Linreys, I‘rinls,Gii.shams,Moualiiidc Luine*. 
Aliuicas, JUerinoes, Salinolts, Jean*. Cassimttes, 
Cloths, Vesting*. JJlaiikcls, bhawle, *e. *e, aiul a 
heavy stuck of xorioss. Also, Halsaod Cap* oitd
BuoUandShofiL
Strict and prompt aMenlion gitao Ie all ortfa-i 
dlh which wc may be entxvsted.
25oriara"r:fJi,;'ri'.Ss
do.; Filk, oaorted cniot* and vbry tn& Also—A 
ad 8limp^ hairpin*
OantoD Tea Aganm R«^T8d.
Feachae.
1 f^ARnsbeU Driad I’cache.s a consigdinnil ju 
I OUiccoived and for sale low for cash, 
uov. 3 CU'Tl'EK & GRAY.
Oap«! oaptn <0ape!l!
Os hand and for sale at tbe Hat ud CiW 
Store, a general assortment Clinli, rilhil 
•d glitze.1 cu|o. JAS. WORMALD.
November l‘.\ Sutton streM.
TDST recriva.1 «*'Xe^?Jd'Cep slote,bit toL 
*1 ton street, ■ lot of very fine titasan Sixa Cir 
Coviui. Fornleby JA8. WORMALD, 
iverober 13.1M7. _______________ _
r am IMaiklB
Bata.
asMrtmcnt of BtaHtr and
WORMALD-
Sniion Itront:
70rXEJ" >. Ammtnife, receivad and 
SEATON fcSHABPK.:
White Wheat Flew.
A FEW Morrols.................... ...
AUDerier qualii______________
riCllETT.
4r «ls White Wheal Flom, v«y 





DoeUeA by lbs dniwi|W of Ale*oodfl 
Cu»A 1847.
OR. SHOWS BR^WTIOMl BUS.
Dr< 04 Boob «o»4b*»
To Udwwn.t Alci«wirio,Sotu«dv.>*®»- *’• ’<’■
78 Awnifr Xo«eiy^l4 Drmm BatMi.
I prize nf 
I i«zeof 
I |)cize of 
I iwize of
l^Sfr
(14 imief of 
J28 prise* of 
5&0I prizes of 
58224 pria* of
SPLENDID SCHEME.
75,ono Dollan i» 
25,n00 Dollti* is 
13,01X1 IMUi* is 
]0,0UI> Dollar* it
8.000 Pollai* U
7.000 Dnilar* is 




8U0 Dollar* ar* 
21)0 JV)llar* Bi* 
irxi IVillartarc 
100 Itollai* an 
CO Uollait are 
















Whole Tickets I$-jn, 1____ . , .
KigUtitt?2,50. Forsalelrjf W. A.-nMITsUN, 
Mayss-ille. Mvl Mr. 6, > rex! arttf.
Store EnpoiluL
M7KE fc MOODi', Market stnet, m 
/ art DOW in receipt of al_F w III wi w Q.,,....,-•
beware, to which they iiivite the atlentira of 
housekeepers. Amongst their slock, will be fourxl
*'" ’rtibrn Stovi, of difl-enitt patleiWi
al Cooking Stoves,
srarrsnted to answer the purposfc
French «t Winslow s Hot Air Stoxe.
ace k Lilhfow i eelebtated Premium Stove,It i l 'Wall  A ii f 'i
with theopiniing oo tbs 
With a variety of fancy parlor Stov  ̂viz: 
Stanley P-xrlor Stove. Koa. 1,2 and 3;
Rough and Ready Putof Stove,
Eagle ^ ^
r«lor“Lvee, with Rwiia columns »d dnim; 
Bo* Stoves;
Egg Stox-es;
F7aiik^^s,’foi w«^*^Mid e«Ml| with and tvilbout
All of which they will seU as low as the same 
■iticle canhe bought, for cash in any western n 
ket,aiidnnati Ml excepted' CaUandaxanune
Tan lard for Sate. .
vard, on which art ad«Uri« bouse
i, RuperiorJ^"̂over all irtherf for entire elBeacywoofrrtl«inap«4mu
ISIll!i!'^fc“.^^iioftiSBn'influm perpciu
h" 7' '“•It'1".»
Ihe^niis^ delicvte, md ej,pn the more haixly, xxho
fP •__A heve lemoved to Uw house formerly oeenpied by Messrr Artiis&Metealfe.No. 14
next door to John P. Dol^ fc Co. end are now reveivlng and opening the heaviest
Iinxe siilbreil from the effects of impure proiwrties 
in ihestomaclx, will at oticc lie pleased with tfic de
j anm iTrr----- w-...-—., —- .
» 
Pilla 1
are alxvays safe, and there can be uo daisjcr of t^ 
ine them improperly at any time. A siiisle trial 
wril manifest^ «eellen« in relieving t^ boily 
of many prccuisoi* of alarming diseases, kcciung 
the bowels gently open, thereby eusuring the cm-
in any market in tlic West Among Ibeir amorlmcnt may 
imlt. of every dsKriptiom
. . tl  , t  s i  t . .
linuanee of healtk The most eminent ebrm.st in 
New York baa given his certificate that these Pills 
imrWy wgrtoWr. or Nature's own remwly.
I'he (treat principle rceo-mised by the inxgiiw “ ^ y------
of this invaluable medicine is. that every part of the 
■ bmiighl underIxxiy, xvlietlier in health or dixensc, is hi 
the inlliicnce of the iligcalive oi 
and rational doctrine forms tlic Till* plainonly ground on 
which n good family medicine can be recomjncpd-
ed. Operating acconling to this principle, Dr. S'# 
Pill* strcnglhrn the stomach, promote tlie secre­
tions of tl« liver, skin and kidn*)-*, and regulate 
tlie boHcls, thereby adopting llie only natural and
(MrMIcrn ■■nnlwi
i t  
mdering Ihe h/r U Carringe TrimmingstOil and 'mm cloUiK learoinp, r.JSling, bub and aand band^ door handles and hinges, Curtau f«.nxM mid knobs, lace tacks, stump iobits, sad every article requisite to eompiste the assort
system.
this brief notice, but tliew Pills are ' 
means of preventing » irnestly re- much mis
els, neglcei
which it is in the power of all to prevent. These
___ •* friend. Among the complaints
^ pills art highly reeommended, on
%H Jp^”iXorrteo, DyKoTary, Ztrer Con# 
pfoinT; Htarlbv* Biti^ ChtBe, FotJ S/omaeb,n. ..-.., MiOM------- ------------------
/anndite. Fain in lie Brtasf, &Tnf«/a, Bad Blood, 
ObitrveliBne. Female Complainie, XJieumalum,
Hheoping Cerngio, H'eot Kenxt. ffteleriet. Cmghe 
CM,, in/hwHSO, FimplM. lore SpiriU, Blue,, frc. 
Bv following the simple direcliofif which accom-
e pills the preference i 
lat have been tested, and >#>- 
I* in Nexv York and eUwhere
The demand for D^SmS^ pS?Wng every 
persons haxx
■hove on a Ubenil credit for the gjcater part the 
puKhaae money, and at a vc^ low pn« or
Pills of the most miserable and dangerous stuff, and
r u ery rice:----
1 will rent the whole on the 10th of
for J« trttlen lignature of G. Denj. Smith, on 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit which it j 
efn/f
It, will please apriy to the undersigoea, Lving
"X5Sj’^*T.'iSS.™-»A»,iep20txvew&wtf ------------- -
Zanesville Courier insert to amt #3, once daily 
and the ballance xveekly, and chg this office.
Mote than 
at the princip 
Smith'i 
the most important 
room, but afow
23 bWs Loaf, crushed and powdered do; 
37 hf chest* G. P. Tea!
93 13 lb CatUc* do. do;
48 C lb do do. do;
4ca«a“c«.i.tec-andBlaeltd05
Dr. Smitlis Pill* arc purely vegetable, operate 





d Wniiskoy,:fled niiskoy, and all kinds of foreign i-.qn^ 
Wines ui suia. aiul additional supplies to amve m
COTTEBAGRAY
EVN  ̂boy, found Fifty DoUai ___instant, on the turnpike road leading from _ . . -g which tllivillo to Flemingsbu-g, hich the owner e
sigiSri m-the'wbito Bouse, " on the MaysviUe and
Fleming tumpika road. t e aysvi e
DAVID E. BOLLOCK.
AXMII AxetIM
1000 cettifiesteehave been received
My wtfl! has taken Moffiit's, Morrison's, and mn 
r mheie, bat shs has received more bendlt from 
„r. Srailh'a PilU than nil others. She believes they 
may be used by females with perfect eafoty, with-
127 Myrtle Ax ■.t-rr""' Biwdilyn.
Dr. G- Beni. Smith's Pills have entirely cored 
e of diixinea m my bead, and general weaknese 
ormysystem. My fomily um them with the best 
resulla. 1 woold not he wiihoul them.
F. II. NASH, 00 Fonyth-«L
Dr. Smith's Pills arc free from the ohjoctioni 
which other PilD are liable, and are the Ust med- 
that I have yet aeen. J. GREENE.
_______ ______ .. .... Smith'sageni
we cheerfully atate that xxe visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September laet, while in Nexv York, amim n w lorK  
found him carrying on a vety extensive busines* 
with the Indian Vegetable Pills.
intbeMyiteiieeof the Pill tra^F--
7. Children cry for them.
^on Ftm.
vj COBCRK, REEDER & HUSTON.
10 Market street^
Very much lo in Rochester. The dear little “re- 
iponsiklilica” won't believe t^
-fbetrsfo- Doi/y Jdeerlitei,
Ntw Booki.
ARPER'S Family Bible, iUnminated, extra 
bound.
Louie 14lh, oiB Court of Fiance, 3 voU.
They sell xvell at Curhomlalc-and ao tliey ought to. 
PurehaK tliem of Sweet k Ensign, or of Dr. A. P. 
Ganlner, who an duly authorized agents for the nle
Men. Women and Books, by Uij^i Hunt, 8 voU.
* ^The Body and the Mlud, by George Moore, M. D. 
The Soul and the Body, “ “
Beaulienof the Bible, “ Ezra Sampson
IS mode of ............................ ■ '
 
of Dr. G. Benj. Stmth's Sugar Coiled PilK Ci
them B trial and they must stand as high in your 
estimation as they now do in oun.—Carbimdafr 
(Fa.) Reporter.
Vfriee ft«n Sratukr.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the ....
for three years put, and 1 fouu
or of EmUia Wyndhan
J. K. Marvel.
Rev. G. R
th   i . , „ .,
Fresh Gleanings, or a New W f" 
Field* of Continental Eurone, by J.
Story of the Battle ol vfaterloo, by 
GiMg, M. A.
Summer Tours, or Notes of a 
•one of the Middle and Non 
Dwii^t
aggravated formjw ffi u
M^“vepuble PilU.^’ After ising'sixee' 
said valuable |ulD. 
e a general remedy.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
We certify lotbe abox-e freu Dr. Smith's pUlx
SmilUand, Feb. 24.1840. 
Dr. G Beni Smith—Dear Sir. Nothing bu ever 
been introduced that has told so vreU and given such 
general eatiafoetion, u your Improved Indian Vege 
Ubie PiUi. Yours, F. S. SINGLETON.
TUST openexl, a large lot of Podeet and ^ 
tl Culkrw, of styles and prices lo suit every body.
ALSO—AUrgelotorBalcto-Eiuen. Countiy 
dcalctf will do xxcll to call at the Uaidwue bouse os 
BU.VTER k PHISTER.
T« Bwokaitt ud tk« PsbUe Oraar-
XIALL Davigatkm bS^opSNd, we are again in 
J; the regular receipt of Goods. Our itock. 
lart of which we advertiaa to day, is very coo 
plele; and xxe «w and de seU os Jme as any howe i 
the West IIDNTER k PHJSTIIR,
No. 20, Front street,
' )8a*r
XTTE have just received a large lot of the nnre 
W '■< and oioet rlrgan! pattern* of Carriage 
Laces ever offered in this inarkeL Also—Carriage
.'TEK& PH18TEK.
using i s boxe* o 
entirely cured. They 
J. L LEEMAN.
led in thU vicinity. 
llVENSfr 00., Merchant*.HODGE, GI  Is
LonsviUe, Feb. 13, 1840, 
Smith—Dear Sir About tx*-o week* a;
_ t two glxM* of your Indian Vegetable 
Cored Pills. Thoi-gh buiineu i* dull here i 
time, but we have sobl them all. Yon will, 
send u* ten grosa through MeasnLsxs-renceA
city, who will forxntd them to Q* via Pitta 
Yours renNctfully. 
WILSON, BTARBIBD k SMITH.
liewry R. ■Mdmv
FOREIGN AND D01HESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL.
Ffflra fir tall.
rnUE undeiHgned wi»b» to sell her form in 




wbiehiscleand and in cxecUcut repair.
Shutter—.-------
Hand rail and wood screws; 
Cut and ..................... ',’t nail^ biaili, Gtliihing nails, &e-
Shox-eU. epades. hay and manure fork*| horn, rakes, mattocks, trace, log, halter, breast and back 
chains; batness, Ac.
Saws a full and con
Plains of every descri|)tion;
andVixl axes;
nwl Tools:
, buckles, *li^rurs^ mtgls and halter riag^ plush, tluead, silk i*
Anvils, X iee^ beUows, hand and shxlge hammer*, flies, rasps, and maay other artielee too mime 
ous to mention. COBUBN, HEEDER St HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market sUert,
s ty. It lie* imi 
> from MaysvUIo s0 and WaaliingUin to
I 80 of
llUa*
fu^ to those who purchase, if the H^p 
may W
-..... ............................ Wottefr—.ToHllrillO,
wellwateredaiiny&rininthe county, andowcll |7 ■JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Marh, 
timbeiixl. TheeoiliseqnalloanyintheneighW- Ji, bt, a few W from Front. leode„hi,i? 
hood, almost all of it being nexx iy elemud. Tlie «>*•""I fazhionable cfoi'
of choice finiit trees, that are just heginnuig lolw.
ing. Hit prices w 
June 2, 1847.
ru lt c [ i L,
person ran see the farm by calling upon the-----j,, ^m wbo is DOW living ot it. forfurtber
!’wf^N.
*‘IaFov«d
TBRA^A^ BELL METAL K^TIJIA Jte- 
X> eeixcd and
I.amps, Girnnloles, C'amklabiiu, Lamn ika4- 
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fiil lo be tn
.. ..gJ. «,lt quilily
No 20 Front ft. sign of the Saw.
II liOBC HlMfl.**
A FRESH supply of those superior Boeim
J^JORE FURMTURF--We hax-e received
handsome addition to our stock of Furniture,
at our Furniture Booms, on Wall street. Amongst
(be articles received, is a beauliful euriod Walnut 





TJECEIVEDlhU morning, by expresi, another 
tv addition to niy stock; I will mention some _ 
splendid Coral and Cameo Dracclcta, Breoet|><na, |' 
Gold and Silver niimblea,reiidl. and Sperke. ^1. 
addition to my slock makes it general and coi 
J. S. G1U>i mplete '
JOHN B. M'lLTAIli-----'
fitOCSR AND C0I1I88I0N lEICIlli
BITTOW STREBT,
------
The umleraisineii proposes t« publish a 2Vi- 
WeeUyand IFeoUV paper in the city of Mays. 
ville,tobecaUed “The MxTimLE Hnuui,” 
xehich xrill be doToled, in iu politioM 
ment, lo the advocacy of the mat jorim 
National Policy professed by me wliigpwy. 
Relying mainly for sopport, upon a Commer- 
M and Trading people, the 6d5or will seek to
tfVUI.., ura IIMIIIM.—.—w W« —w ........ —.u —
and the productions of the ^ricullure and do­
mestic industry nnd akill of I^rthcni Kentucky 
and Southern Ohio.
TheHEiui,D will contain the latest Polilica] 
iicial News, foreign and domesti 
and keep its readers well advised of tlie stale
CHARLES FOSTER, it CO. 
TIRINTING PRES.S
-' i.i.__J «—:.k .iM.7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep
stantly on hand a full supply of new and
ond W Printing Presses of the follownn" 
8 viz. Foster's Power Press Adam’ 
's Cylinder Press, and the Waehiug-
:hants and Traders of 
which it ie published, 
usual amount of Liieraiy and
malterlobe found in napersof iUclaw. 
Theimbicet of facilitingintcrcoorBo bet
which will be disposcxl of ou the most reason- 
■Ue leniu.
ALSO
A superior article of PaiinXM Uti al whole- 
saleorrotaU.
XL80
the City and sairoumling country, so im^rtoni
don as m^be^iecessaiy to place it properly be­
fore those most iiiteieaied in tlic result.
Wo shall foster and encourago, by all tlie 
sons in our power, the Mannfoclurii 
Mechanical interest, Irom a conviclii
Brass Rule, Cases, Clioscs, C
I RnsVEa’s Im- 
Such improve- 
toron-menta have been made lo Uiia Prese 





Ui. Revolving Pistol's <»f the most approx-ed pat-(us. Rcvolxdng. . .
terns, common German Pistols of various qualitira 
14.^ Furniture of th* latest patterns; Hnntinj 
Whi|i-es, Dog ips and Whistles; Pereussion Caps,
c„t,m, .h.l B,!,.SLrP=-'ri„1.
and Single Barrelexl Shot Gun* of almost e«ry
every article usually kept in Sporting Sfotea.-- 
UrGuns of every description msde to order, and
repairing done on the most
warranted. Rifle ami Sporting Pox^r of supen- 
quality. Shop on Front near Market itreeU 
l!lays)aUe,ja28, 1847. tf
rOFBOAl----------
SHINGLES, known a* the No I Fm»o« Iswicf'.— 
Thankful for past patronage, he would stdl hope to 
merit a share in future, bysellu selling as good an a^
cle and on as Ubei^ terms as can be obtained m ^
city for C«di.
' Yard and Office on 2nd street below Wall, and
■"-■'"'■‘“‘“’■'’““SliSJSSr™.
May*ville,jil 23 1847 o.
PwpMtm of th* ■tyiTllte HinU,
TU*W£BKI.r AMO Wffl*Kl.r.
V*w WfataiFtoar.
T>EST brands Family Flour, kept coslantiy 
jy hand. W. S. I’lCKETT,
angifi Maritta.
ring prominently into view, the advautageB 
MaysviUe oITorde to the surrounding 
ountry, os a market, for the products of the 
ifocturersorOie North and ~
,______by the Mer-
•ectioa ofcouotiy in 
will ideo ' '
Htnen ■oaotlaf.
/CONSISTING of Japanned Braas and SUver, 
both in setts for buggy and coach hamesa, and
in dozens for retail
;W PATENT SADDLE TREE, IbrHAR- 
NNED, BRASS and SILVER






~VN Cosnemii»,—30 Bbls. 1 and 2 w*i tU 
U Bourbon Whiric^, for sale Why
R J. LANCHORNt:,






A Fam for Bate.
,L tell my foniH-^e former reridenee o
g the town of Wash
laud, (he different portions of which, i 
y supplied with water. The improvcmcnia 
numerous, and their aggregate eoatxraegicatert 
he sum which I aak for (be farm. Tbehomestiicfar
imely site 
led by all the 
> make it a desirable home.
tion tlL'no 
or country can pnwpcr streally, whose cit-
____ I neglect to give to their suiplus products all
the value which reproductive mdui^-canbe- 
Bloxv, before making them tho subjoM of her
Soeoon as Ihe neceseary nnangemimts can 
be mode, weintendtopul)lbh,fortliebenefllol
out bnUilingi about the hoi
there arson the form, txi'o other good framedxxell- 
ing houses and a Rope Walk (500 feet long, with 
Warehouses attached; and the machinery necea 
ry for the monuraclure of the varioua IditiU
conlage.
A Uict portion of the
road, beriveen Ma}*xille . ,
would make one or more delightful country seals.
residing in MaysviUe, which 1 would
of llioir noble pursuit, os expenowe “f
ti'tepcdjor may ^cKK^er make knoxra.
Li short, wo will aid, to Iho utmost of our 
r, by all logilimalemeima, in bringing into
For Tri-Weokly paper four doUan in edvance, 
|burfifty within the year, orjfw et the expiruioa 
of tlie year.
Tlie Weekly Herald on a large doable-me­
dium oheet, (uo doAors in advance, fuo fifty
TOWELLING HOOSES.—Three tu-o story brick
sdl on ■ credit of one, two and three yean, at a 
r price. JNO. a M’lLVAIN.
Iidy 9/4T_________________________ ___
JOHN P. DOBTNS A 00., 
Whotetate OrM*^Pro4Re* aaAOoB
16. Market St. Majfiviae, Ay.
TTAVE in Store, and offer for sale, at loxrest 
H rales:
50 hluU prim* N. O. Sugar;
130 b^ ^ Rio Coffh^
50 brls sii^rior p^Lit^m Molasses;
au - Loaf Sugar,
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugar; 
l.fiO kegs Nail*, asaortexl sizes;
10 bags Allspice;








HATS! MATS! 1 HATS! t
17UR hits Btfll; Cassimeredo.atfl:SO; 
Jr ver from $2 to *4; latest style fine mifle 
fion 83:5010*4:50. On Front etreet at 
au«4 W.WyrTENMYRE'S.
Fandly Floor of New Wheat
jpORnleortoexchunge for Wheat, on the best
“"I OLDEN STROP and SUGAR MOOSE MO- 
JT LASSES, for sale by A. M. JANUARY. 
jnc23
PROTECTION!
Oafttal BaOBiOBa BI4O1OM, PaM In.
C»1.0»IBi;tl liraUBAMCB COMPAMT, 
JOSEPH F. BRODBICK, Jgtnl,
FireTS prepared lo take risks against loss by  
J. Marine disasten, whether occurring at Sea < 
the Lakes, Canals or Rix-era iisually troverso* a ed by 
good* io their transit from or to the Eastern Cities. 
Also upon Steoffl-Drau. Flat-Boati, Eesl.Boats 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Miseiaiippi trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
There will b<
theiw^’or the undemriten witbo^ eny^noo- 
• risk on their port, while the large amou:it ol 
ipital paid in, guarantees a prompt payment ol 
ly less incurred by tha eustomeis li this office.
rn of 10 percent, of the pre- 
uipiring without loss to the
an o
All losses of this Agency xvUl be promptli 
the Company Ihrongh '
_ Pifliarethe 
public, U that the I }fteu[«ri(
____ , and that he U* .
I country and South America, over
Unually teceiviDg 
selling throng
Pin ThoisMiid Boxee »nlli 
The reader will say that th.» 1* an ima 
and,peihipi,dou1
c, (wrmre all who choose-----
of your e  
burgh.
II please  Reese
AGENTS.
WM. R WOOD, MaysviUe, 
SEATON It SHARPE, do;
A. CASTO, den
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pan*, 
RAY&GILLMAN. dm
MILLER, Ml. Sterling’ - .. .. ^WM. B_________H. W. FRITTS k CO., 
D. H. BROWNING, «(
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewiabntg,®
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Mioorva, 
miBKBTBlUEHLY. Dover, [toxFii, 
FRANKLIN k DOWNING, Gorman 
T'HOS. INGLE.S, Augusta, Iburg, 
STONl-; IXtCHKIIXfE fcCO.Shaipu- 
HENRY ALEXANDER, Mayslick. 
lulySny
etiiUle of all </is«S*;—no Kcnluckiim doubts this, 
—end if you would be relieved quickly, thoroughly 
uid at small cost, call on the ondenigned. and the ic
i, most insidious, and fmtf 06-
l l i 
..twUl prove your wisdom.^^^^^




day of November next, to 
credit of twelve months
WILLsellai Executor of .. 
the rtsidenee of Aimer Herd  Mason MuntjisTWIlX I««il c el nn no u,
Ky. on the 5th 
est bidder, on a n t  the...... h», theror-




Eagle copy weeUy tds___________________
rcORN BKOOMS—Just reed
Market elrccl, between 1 'Ld
50 cat^ boxes d^
100 begs Shot, assorted;
75 boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tohaeei^
3000 lb* bar Lead;
50 k^ Poxrde^
30000 doe MaysviDe Cotton Toni;
600 lbs Chiidlewick;
500 “ Bsttiiig;
160 bill Bourbon Whiskey. I to 10 yju old; 
40 “ Rectified Whiskey;
40 “ Cider Vinegst;
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
5 qr do pure Port do;
3 qr do pure Madeira do;
Jaii^^ocolate; Rosin; Spmiish whiting, Ac. Ac 
oct4
To our Frloffllf amd OmtoBOrs.
-IXTE bar* just rmived our tegular supply of
YV Gotxi*. •»!'loch of Hsaawsnx, Cur- 
Ac. Ac. is agsin full and coi^lele. 1:nv, L
I the attention of 
otheii. to our present fflaoi: of Goaifr, is we know 
I oflbr them, both as to variety and price, 
than we heve been eble hereto­
fore to do.
>r Goode U large, and the variety an-Ouretockof «i. ,
usually complete, and as we are constantly icciuv- 
ing goods from tlie East, xx-e will '
MaymdUe,ju3B, 1847. *‘*&ODRICK.
70!5'£:^”fti6dNrifo.
40,000 lie. assorted Iron,





I wish to sen out 
hand, and will does 
Bar Iron, which was in my W«
it wi* burned, ia uninjured in itt quabty, *1 _____
will sell at 3 eenU per pound, and other siws in 
proportion; th* A. M. Blister Steel 1 will rail at 5 ..
et*. I et pound, and wamul the Iron and Steel to be 
' *' ''An 1 will cloM out for lest than it
I& . M. Blister Steel, 
my present Stock eff Good* on 
them off at prim, eott. The
good. My Coffbe d se  
can be htd in thU market, as I xviih lo cloae up my 









TTINEGAH—10 BUson hood and tbrsale by 
V.......................R. J. L-UfCHORNR
Market street betu'em lit A g
Eastern and Westera fie-ThECEl
ish. Alio—A lot of reiy luperiot Harness Leath­
er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all of 




LOT of Anvils, good brandi, si old pncis.— 
Screw Platra from I to li inch, rightaididli es n  
Belloxrs, the best io tbe market; at the Haid-
HUNTF.B A PHISTER
Bnlldint Euimin.
/^UR stock in this line is now Urge and xrellif. 
If sorted, consisting of almost svery snide pet- 
l^ioglolhU branch of our business. Those xxish- 
' g (his dass of articles, will do irell to enmias 
e stock Bl lb* Hardware Store of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
oct20 Ko.'JO.Fronlitieel.
Frffih Ojiteri! Frith OviMn.'/
T HAVE now on hand, and sluli U constantly 
Xsoppliexl diiriiiB Ihe seaeon, xxilh Frab BdU- 
>rt t)y*lei»,' ..............
Sapiiior Tiai. Be. At Low Pricey
TUST received from Nexv York, 
ll 22 chest “superior" C. P. Tea;
9 do do Black d<^
dSOIbboxetdo 0.0. da;
35 21b eanisteii 
90 ba^ Pepper;
109 cans Saidiaes;
These Teas haxe been eeleeted xaith much care.— 
They are of (he very beat qaility, and offered for 
sale al touer prices,— .........—* •>——
before offcicd U this 0: the Cm
oetl3 CUTTER A GRAY.
CHE.STS of Superior TEA, just wceired sal
(bit.**"* “ ^“"sHOCKLET.
Front StieeL
a call, tbit we are in the market as loual for xrheil,- ll, i    i  t  t






;Y variety of Harnesi Mountiag.-B"*
HUNTER A PHISTER.
__  and Rafteis, jusl
'from Pennsyi'x-ania and for sale at ih«
are yard of
Oadifbiliilar' , .J-wm „ 0.
^ Brudj. xeua.ao.
rivrdlnmNwYorlc,TUST received ftxi  ew 
J 12 casks Pal* Brandy;
‘ do eU Maddn Wine; 
do old Irish V/' skeji 
...................... in*;10 boikeU Cbampsiga Wi e
200 "'.'Aactaky




A BEAUTU'UL nrliele of Moleskin Hats, ol 
^ tbe Fdl etyle, for sale at the Hat and Cap
— ' tAUZ-C nPF-lDlLEATn
wc may not happen to have in ihehmise xxhen < 
ed for COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON, 
eci6 Market auest.
liens- rpUE 
that I xx-b 
leoii- Ja w.x-hichbuwiU sell for $12 each. .Jacobs'. Foundiy. comer of Second and 









TOHN P. DOBYNS. Agml for V%7f«iia-
ql and Marine Iniurancc Co. at
5^ to take all Marine ri#k. on tbe most f-'-
